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C C  to conduct 
basketball camp

Clarendon College will be 
conducting a “Drills & Skills 
Basketball Camp” June 21-25, 
from 9 a m to 12:30 p m. daily.

The camp is open to ninth 
through twelfth grade boys and 
girls. Joe Mondragon, 
Clarendon College men’s head 
basketball coach, will conduct 
the skills camp. Cost of the 
camp is $50.

The day camp will cover | | |  
basic fundamentals including 
ball handling, shooting, offen
sive and defensive skills. 
Campers will also have the op
portunity to go through a senes 
of college onented practice ses
sions

Interested participants 
should contact Joe Mondragon 
at 874-3571 or 1-800-687-9737.

C C  to host FFA 
area conference

Clarendon College will be
come a sea of blue and gold as 
area members of Future Farm
ers of America converge on the 
campus for the Area 1 FFA 
Leadership conference June 
21-23. ^

Attending the conference 
will be outstanding young men 
and women who serve as area 
officers and district presidents.
Area vocational agricultural 
teachers also will be in atten
dance

The conference will be fo- ■1
cusing on helping FFA chapters 
develop leadership skills and 
activities.

The Texas Area I region 
reaches to the top of the Pan
handle, covering Amarillo and 
extending south to Lubbock

For more information re
garding the Area I FFA Lead
ership Conference, contact Jerry 
Hawkins at (806) 874-3571

Sales tax rebates 
up in Clarendon

AUSTIN -  Texas Comp
troller Carole Keeton Rylander 
last week delivered a total of 
$184 million in monthly sales 
tax payments to 1,097 Texas 
cities and 118 counties

June sales tax rebates are 
down slightly compared to June 
1998. However, total payments 
to cities and counties for Janu
ary through June 1999 are run
ning 7.1 percent ahead of last 
year.

Locally, the City of 
Clarendon bucked the state 
trend and gained 1.88 percent 
over this time last year The to
tal rebate was $15,829.48. 
Hedley, on the other hand, fell 
20 55 percent for a rebate of 
$402 42, and Howardwick 
dropped 85.20 percent for a to
tal of $218 49

June sales tax rebates in
clude local sales taxes collected 
in April and reported to the 
comptroller in May

Inside:
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3 A former Clarendon 
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International Acad
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year?
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High speed collision 
traps three in vehicle

A collision on Hwy 287 last Tues
day, June 8, left a mother and two daugh
ters trapped inside their vehicle until 
emergency personnel could free them.

According to reports, Darla Ann 
Kovacic was traveling east on US 287 
in a ’95 Dodge Neon at about 4:45 p.m. 
when she attempted to turn left near 
Amigo’s Mexican Restaurante. Her ve
hicle was struck by a ’92 Oldsmobile 
Cutless Supreme driven by 20-year-old 
Ebony Butler of Clarendon

Kovacic’s vehicle then impacted 
with a highline pole, trapping the 37- 
year-old woman and her two daughters, 
six-year-old Kyla and ten-year-old 
Amanda, inside the vehicle

Emergency personnel from the 
Clarendon Volunteer Fire Dept and the 
Associated Ambulance Authority man
aged to free the woman and her daugh
ters by peeling the roof off the car.

Kovacic and her oldest daughter 
were hospitalized at Northwest Texas 
Hospital with serious injunes/Kovacic’s 
youngest daughter was treated and re
leased

Neither Butler nor any of his three 
passengers were seriously injured. Trav
eling with him were Tremon Brown, 16; 
Justin Hernandez, 16; and Brian Jenkins, 
17, all of Memphis.

Officials at the Donley County 
Sheriff’s Office would not say how fast 
Butler was travelling, but one deputy told 
the Amarillo Daily News last week that 
Butler’s speed was estimated to be 84 
miles per hour. The posted speed limit 
in that part of town is 45 mph

An investigation is on going in the 
accident

“We had a lot of good help from the 
EMS, the Clarendon Volunteer Fire 
Dept , and the DPS,” said Donley 
County Sheriff Jimmy Thompson, “and 
we appreciate it all.”

Kovacic is from Canyon Lake, and 
her husband works for Gilbert Network 
Services, a construction company that is 
currently in Clarendon

EMT Paramedic Joe Poole and EMT Basic Steve Sell carry a young girl to safety after last week’s 
accident on Hwy. 287. The two-car collision trapped three people, including the girl pictured here, in 
their car until emergency personnel could free them.
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City adopts 
paving plan 
for 43 blocks

The Clarendon Board of Aider- 
men adopted an ambitious paving plan 
for this summer during their regular 
meeting last Tuesday, June 8

The paving committee, made up 
of Aldermen James Owens, John Tom 
Morrow, and Mac Stavenhagen, drove 
around the city and made a map of 
which streets were paved and which 
were unpaved. The map, as presented 
during the board meeting, clearly 
marked paved streets, brick streets, 
unpaved streets, and state highways 
and highlighted streets to be paved

The committee set the goal of 
paving 43 blocks in five phases this 
year It was mentioned, however, that 
the fifth phase of paving might have 
to wait until next summer

Phase one of the project finishes 
up street work that was started last 
summer. Front Street is being paved 
from Jefferson to Carhart. After this 
phase, Gorst Street will be paved from 
Front to White, and Carhart will be 
paved from Front to Rosenfield. Com
mittee Chairman James Owens said he 
expects phase one to be completed this 
week.

Phase two is concentrated near 
the City Park and Little League fields. 
Parks Street will be paved from Sixth 
Street up the hill to Barcus. And Sixth 
Street will be paved from Parks to 
Kearney.

Phase three consists of three 
blocks of paving along Faker Street 
from Fourth Street to Hwy 70.

Phase four begins near the Saints’ 
Roost Museum with two blocks of 
paving along Cooke Street from 
Hawley to Goodnight. Gorst Street 
will be paved from Wood Avenue to 
Browning, and Goodnight Street will 
be paved between Browning and 
Cooke Browning Boulevard will be 
paved from Jackson to Gorst.

Phase five moves up into the west 
side of town. Leroy Street is set to be 
paved from Fifth Street to Eighth 
Street. Bond Street will be paved from 
Sixth to Eighth, and Seventh Street 
will be paved from Bond to Cottage.

Chairman James Owens told the 
board that the committee selected the

See ‘C ity ’ on page 8.

Plans shaping up for July 4th celebration
Plans are shaping up for Clarendon’s 121st 

Annual Saints’ Roost Celebration, and there are 
plenty of activities for young and old to enjoy 

Since the Fourth of July falls on Sunday 
this year, the bulk of 1999’s activities will be 
on Saturday, July 3.

A week prior to the big celebration, the 
Clarendon-Donley County Chamber of Com
merce will host the Amarillo Rattlers traveling 
hockey team with a free clinic for 40 kids age 
four to 14 The Rattlers will be at the B&R 
Thnftway parking lot at 10 a m on June 26 

The celebration gets into full swing with

the Clarendon Outdoor Entertainment Associa
tion holding three nights ot rodeo at 7:45 p m 
at the arena Thursday - Saturday. July 1-3 A 
dance will follow the rodeo each night.

On Friday, July 2, a Games Fair will be 
held across from the county jail at 9 a m This 
is followed by the Kiddie Bicycle Parade at 10 
a m. on Kearney Street The annual Depression 
Lunch will start at 11 a m

Henson’s Annual Turtle Race starts at 3 
p.m on July 2 Contact Henson’s to enter your 
fastest terrapin today

Friday night, the CHS Class of 1989 will 
hold their ten-year reunion at the Clarendon 
Country Club

Saturday’s events begin with Breakfast at 
the VFW Post from 7 a m to 9 a m. The Games 
Fair continues at 9 am  across from the jail, and 
the Country Craft Fair and Senior Citizens Bake 
Sale begins at 10 a m. on the Courthouse Square 
The Old Settlers Reunion will begin at 10 15 
am

Serving at the Shriners Barbecue will be
gin at 11 a m. and go until the food is gone

Tickets may be purchased from any Shnner, and 
all profits will benefit the Shrine’s crippled 
children’s hospital

The Clarendon Lions Club will host a “Cow 
Patty Bingo” at 1 p.m.

The parade will start at 2 p.m with singer 
Michael Martin Murphy doing the honors of 
serving as Parade Marshall Line up for the pa
rade will be at 12:30 p.m. at the City Park

Saturday evening at 5 p.m., the Saints’ 
Roost Museum will hold an Open House and 
will serve free Sloppy Joes Donations will be 
accepted to help fund the museum’s activities.

Architech to meet with county, 
public concerning courthouse

Architect John Volz will meet 
with the Donley County Commission
ers and all interested parties Thursday, 
June 17, at 6 30 pm  in the courtroom 

Volz will discuss the renovation 
of the Courthouse under the state’s 
preservation plan for histone court
houses

Volz and two other architects 
from the Austin-based Volz and As
sociates Inc have been in town all this 
week examining the 1891 courthouse 
in preparation for writing a Master 
Plan for the structure

"The design of this courthouse is 
spectacular, and it is one of the finest 
late 19th century courthouses in the 
state," said Volz “The quality of the 
architecture is exceptional ”

The architects are looking at ev
ery element of the courthouse from the 
1 oof to the basement Volz is planning 
to bring in a structural engineer to ex

amine the roof trusses and another 
engineer to look at the electrical, me
chanical, and plumbing systems

Samples of the stonework are 
expected to be sent to a petrologist in 
Austin to be analyzed by X ray 
defraction The results of that analy
sis will be sent to a specialist in New 
York who will pinpoint the cause of 
the stone’s deterioration and recom
mend a method of preservation

The Texas Legislature recently 
bugeted $50 million for this biennium 
to be used for courthouse restorations 
around the state Volz said first round 
grants for planning will be issued in 
November under Gov George W 
Bush’s plan for courthouse restora
tions

Individuals interested in the pres
ervation and restoration of the Court
house arc invited to attend Thursday s 
meeting

Architect John Volz (center) examines pieces of metal tile found in the attic of the courthouse by his associ
ate, architect Chris Hutson (left).
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City’s street plan 
worthy o f praise

“What's he going to say about us this week?”
I'm sure that's a question that’s been in the minds of 

se\ era! Clarendon Aldermen. But after two unfavorable 
editorials, it’s time to point out something they did right.

The Board of Aldermen last week approved a plan 
for pa\ mg several streets this year. That in and of itself 
is nothing new The city has been paving streets right 
along for several years now What makes this year 
different is the amount of forethought they put into it.

A select committee of aldermen -  James Owens.
John Tom Morrow , and Mac Stavenhagen -  took a city 
map and carefully documented the city’s streets. They 
marked the paved streets, the brick streets, the dirt 
streets, and the state highways. Then they carefully 
mapped out w hich streets should be paved this year and 
prioritized them In all. they marked 43 blocks to be 
paved in five phases

Furthermore, the work is spread pretty evenly in all 
pans of town so that a maximum number of citizens will 
benefit from the paving

This paving plan should serve as a model for paving 
- and other decisions -  in the future with the city’s needs 
carefullv studied and pnonties set

The next time you see one of your city fathers, give 
him a pat on the back for this one Good job, guys.

A modest proposal
As much as 1 love my alma mater, there were a few 

times at Texas Tech that 1 felt more like a number than a 
person Sitting in one class with 600 students and six 
teaching assistants. 1 was sure that the professor would 
only call me by my Social Security number rather than 
my name

Fortunately, most of my classes weren’t like that. 
And even while in the really big classes I didn’t have it 
as bad as the students of the Randolph County School 
District in West Virginia.

According to this month’s Reason magazine, that 
school district has decided to require all students -  and 
teachers -  to wear ID tags with a photo and barcode. 
Students who refuse to wear the tags face disciplinary 
action, and uppity faculty members can lose their jobs if 
they don’t comply with the rule.

Officials of the West Virgina school reportedly say 
that the tags promote safety.

If you think this is just some trendy thing they’re 
doing back east, think again. An article in the Amarillo 
Daily News several months ago featured similar tags 
that were being worn by students in Hereford.

1 would like to propose an alternative method for 
identifying students.

Making people wear tags is a flawed idea for several 
reasons First, the tag can become lost. People can also 
switch tags or make fake tags. People can also exercise 
free will and simply refuse to wear the tags.

In order to improve the tagging method, we need 
look no further than Adolf Hitler. While the Jews were 
in his custody. Hitler hit upon the ingenious solution of 
tattooing numbers on the wrists of his “guests."

Our society could update that idea, tattoo a barcode 
on children’s arms when they enter kindergarten. In this 
way, a computer database could be created that would 
follow people for their entire lives. Medical records, 
criminal history, financial records, and educational 
records could all be kept track of easily. As a bonus, new 
ID tags would not have to be created every so many 
years. This would reduce the expense to the taxpayers.

I’m sure some left-leaning people in the Department 
of Education could improve on this idea. Perhaps they 
could invent microchip to be implanted beneath the skin 
of babies when they are bom That would provide a 
more comprehensive database, as the chip would follow 
a person from the cnb to the coffin.

I’ll leave all the details to those better suited to such 
topics than I am Perhaps the Social Security Adminis
tration could take a look at it.

Any way. that’s a modest proposal.

Welcome to our correspondents
Let me take this opportunity to welcome our new com

munity correspondents to the Enterprise. Cynthia Hall is 
covering the events at Howardwick every week in her “Rain 
or Shine" column She will also be covering some news 
stories from time to time

Our Hedley correspondent is no stranger to long time 
readers Peggy Watt wrote “Watt’s Happening” for sev
eral years for The Clarendon Press, and we hope every
one will enjoy reading her weekly passages as much as we 
enjoy working with her

Hopefully, you can see the re-designed Enterprise that 
we introduced two weeks ago consists of more than just a 
few cosmetic changes We continue to endeavour to bnng 
you the best newspaper possible
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Com m on Sense

Woodland creatures attack columnist
I have been invaded I have been 

violated. 1 am miserable.
It all started with a little fishing 

excursion. I remembered my hat and 
sunscreen. Even had on long sleeves, 
pants, and knee-high boots Frankly. 1 was 
more worried about the rattlesnakes and 
copperheads that inhabit the tall grass near 
the creek.

However, another woodland creature 
viciously attacked me.

1 have chiggers. Lots and lots and lots 
of chiggers. I feel like I was invited to a 
chigger family reunion, only to be their 
main dish.

They have made themselves at home 
all over my body. It feels like the chiggers 
are building condos between my toes, 
apartments behind my knees, and luxury 
homes near my waist. There are so many 
chiggers on my trunk that I swear they’re 
building new roads and digging additional 
sewer lines to accommodate the newcom
ers.

I didn’t realize I had caught anything 
else but fish. But, after I had settled into 
bed, I sensed something wasn’t right. 
Drifting off, the sensation began. It was a 
frantic rush. Where do I scratch first?

1 knew two hands would not be 
enough, so I woke up my husband. He 
groggily agreed to scratch my back while I 
tackled the chiggers on my arms, feet, and 
middle. As good as it felt, this method 
wasn’t working.
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1 asked my husband to get up and help 
me. Still half-asleep, he stumbled behind 
me to the bathroom.

Searching the medicine cabinet, my 
heart sank. No Calamine lotion, cortisone 
cream, or anything. The only thing I could 
find was fingernail polish.

Twenty minutes later, I looked like I 
had psychedelic chicken pox. I didn’t have 
any clear polish, but instead found blue, 
silver, taupe, and magenta colored polish. 1 
knew I had been saving those near-empty 
bottles for something.

The polish’s burning sensation 
numbed the need to itch, and that was all 1 
needed.

The next day I had to go uptown for 
Calamine lotion. As I pulled on to Main 
Street, a driver resembling Mr. Magoo 
nearly ran me over. I could only imagine 
what the ambulance crew would have 
thought of me:
Walkie-Talkie Conversation: "Call the 

Centers for Disease Control and send 
clothing for hazardous situations. We 
have a female with a multitude o f  
colored spots Looks worse than a rash.

She s having convulsions, too. No
drool, ju st trying to scratch herself to
death."

Anyway, I’ve now got my Calamine 
lotion and a whole box of bug spray. And 
I’m trying not to scratch those chiggers 
that are in places we can’t mention.

One such chigger got me in trouble at 
church last Sunday.

Brother Joe was leading us in song, 
and the whole congregation was standing 
and singing.

At the second verse, my need to 
scratch began. I guess I had been sitting on 
that particular chigger; and when I stood 
up, he must have caught his breath and 
gone back to work.

I started tapping my toes, trying to 
distract my urge to itch. Then, I was 
swaying; and before the song was over, I 
guess I was in a  full-fledge dance... in the 
second pew of the First Baptist Church.

People stared and a few even gasped 
at my actions. 1 just smiled back and 
hoped they thought I had a little extra 
“Holy Spirit” in me, rather than a chigger 
on my backside.

So, if you see me around, please don’t 
stare. Although I’m funny looking with 
my pink itch lotion, funky fingernail 
polish spots and this little twitch I get 
when my back itches, I am a woman in 
pain. I’m suffering from a bad case of 
chiggers.

Look at home to change kids’ hearts
This week, the House of Representa

tives is scheduled to debate the issue of 
gun control and whether more laws are 
needed to help prevent tragedies like the 
school shootings in Littleton from happen
ing again.

Nearly everyone agrees that we’ve got 
a problem. More and more parents are 
sending their children off to class each 
morning worried about their safety. But 
with thousands of gun control laws already 
on the books, I have real doubts that 
passing a new one is going to have any 
real effect.

In fact, I worry that Congress would 
send the wrong signal by making it seem

issue
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that passing new gun control laws is the 
answer to all of our problems. The fact is, 
it’s not The problem is much deeper than 
that, and it goes to the heart of a young 
person’s relationship with his family, his 
friends, himself, and God.

We need to be worrying more about 
what’s in a young person’s heart than

what’s in his hands. In this, there is only 
so much government can do. Yes, Con
gress can encourage the media and 
entertainment industry to tone down their 
content and make it less violent. And yes, 
we can pass an amendment to permit 
voluntary prayer in public schools — as I 
think we should.

But when you get down to it, the real 
responsibility in all this lies with the 
parent, and the real work begins at home. 
Regardless of your position on gun 
control, that’s something on which we can 
all agree. It’s also something we should 
all try to achieve.

Shareware, freeware are valuable PC tools
By Eric Spellmann

Some people call me “cheap.” I prefer 
to think of myself as “thrifty.” With all the 
talk of downloadable “shareware” on the 
Internet, little thought is given to the amaz
ing bounty of “freeware” available.

First, let’s get some definitions out of 
the way. Shareware: You download apiece 
of software to your computer. You may try 
it for free for a period of time. After that 
designated time, you are asked to either pay 
for it or erase it from your computer. 
Shareware allows you to “try before you 
buy.” Compare that to today’s commercial 
software market. If you break the shrinkwrap 
on a store-bought piece of software, it’s 
yours; no refunds, no exchanges.

Freeware, on the other hand, is just what 
it sounds like: free The author creates the 
program and then distributes it on the Net 
for anyone to use for as long as they like. 
These software authors write other software 
for pay Little utilities they created for their 
own use often end up in the public domain 
They don’t mind. In fact, they enjoy the 
notoriety

Where do you find all of this free soft
ware? I have three great sites you need to 
bookmark: Freeware Files (http://free- 
warefiles com), Moochers (http://www 
moochers.com), and No-Nags (http:// 
www nonags com)

The Freeware Files site is designed to 
be easily navigated

Now that you have some sites to visit, 
what should you download? Without a 
doubt, go and grab ZipCentral (http:// 
zipcentral iscool.net). Grab this free com- 
pression/dccompression program. It works 
just like WinZip, without the pricetag! I use 
it on my system and have not had any prob
lems. If you work with, create, or need to 
view ZIP files, you need this utility.

MP3 is really taking off! Most people, 
when they first start playing around with 
online music, download a program called 
Winamp (http://www.winamp.com). How
ever, I found another great MP3 player: 
Sonique (http://www.sonique.com). What 
got my attention was its incredible “look.” 
In my opinion, it even beats Winamp in 
sound quality.

In the “games” department, check out 
Furcadia (http://www.realtime.net/furcadia). 
Similar to Ultima Online (http:// 
www.ultimaonline.com), this game allows 
you to “walk” around an imaginary, and very 
graphical world. You can talk to others or 
join them in an adventure. Unlike UO, 
though, this game is free.

Backing up my computer has never 
been my strong point. I’ll do it when I think 
about it. Today, you have another option: 
@Backup (http://backup.com). Through this 
service, you can backup around 10 mega
bytes of data automatically and have it se
curely stored on another server somewhere. 
If something happens to your computer, your

data is still safe. If you need more space, 
they charge a nominal charge. The program 
is free. The basic service is free.

Have you ever received a picture via e- 
mail and haven’t been able to view it. The 
number of graphic formats is huge. Having 
one program to view them all would be great. 
Now you can have it, for free! IrFanView 
(http://m em bers.hom e.com /rsim m ons/ 
irfanview) allows you to view any image in 
any format. It supports the following graphic 
formats: JPG/JPEG, GIF, BMP, DIB, RLE, 
PCX, PNG, TIFF, TGA, RAS/SUN, ICO, 
AVI, WAV, MID, RMI, WMF, EMF, PBM, 
PGM, PPM, IFF/LBM, PSD, CPT, MPG/ 
MPEG, MOV and Photo-C.

All o f the previous programs were 
found on the freeware sites I mentioned ear
lier. These where just a sampling of what 
you’ll find.

Finally, a little advice about freeware: 
Since you aren’t paying anything for it, don’t 
expect a lot of technical support if something 
goes wrong. After all, die author is not be
ing compensated for his work. Second, be 
sure and e-mail the author and tell him that 
you enjoy his software. Communication 
from users is the only reward he receives in 
his endeavor.

If you spend a little bit of time and ef
fort, you can find a freeware-equivalent to 
most shareware (or payware) available. 
Have fun in your search!

See you in Cyberspace!
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ADVERTISING

Open Display rates are $4 per SAU 
column Inch. ClassMed Ads are S6 tor 
the (lot 15 words and K>e per word tor 
each addHIonal word (Boxes or 
special typography are extra ). Thank 
You Notes are $7 tor the Hist 30 words 
and 10* per word tor each additional 
word. Engagement, anniversary, and 
birth announcements are S10 each. 
Pictures submitted tor publication 
should be picked up within ten days 
after pubScatton.
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H  jMdjaAe « ------—A s, n u.wffiws antcrM ana picvurvs ithjst d0 n  
the office by Monday at noon. 
AdvertMng mould be submitted by 
five o'clock Monday afternoon 
DeadSnes may be altered tor holidays 
or special issues.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Subscriptions are available tor $16.50 
tor zip codes Inside Donley County. 
$22.50 out of county and $35 m 
Canada. Sorry, we cannot accept 
credit cards at this time. POSTMASTER: 
Send address changes to:

Tie C larendon Enterprise 
PO.Box 1110

Clarendon. TX 79226-1110.

LETTERS

Letters to the editor are welcomed as 
a means of encouraging debate 
among varying public opinions. Views 
expressed In letters are those of the 
writers and do not necessarily reflect 
the views of the editor or staff of The 
ClARtNooN Enterprise Submission of a 
letter does not guarantee pubScatton 
of that letter. Letters may be edited tor 
grammar: style, or length. AS letters 
must be signed. Letters submitted via 
tax machine or e-mail must include a 
telephone number tor verification 
purposes, to improve your chances 
tor publication, type and double 
space your letter stick to one main 
topic, and keep It brief. Letters 
submitted to this newspaper become 
the property of Tx Enterprise and 
cannot be returned.

Tie Claretcon Ehterpaw  is the combina
tion of Tts Ciarewxw News (1876) and 
TtcDonuvCoumv Leader (1929). which 
were acquired by purchase In 1974 by 
Ttc Clarendon Press (1972).

http://free-warefiles
http://free-warefiles
http://www
http://www.winamp.com
http://www.sonique.com
http://www.realtime.net/furcadia
http://www.ultimaonline.com
http://backup.com
http://members.home.com/rsimmons/
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Spivey elected international trial lawyer academy dean
Broadus A. Spivey, of Spivey & 

Ainsworth, P.C. in Austin, Texas, has 
been elected Dean of the International 
Academy of Trial Lawyers.

Spivey was formerly Director of 
IATL and Editor of IATL’s Law Re
view, The Advocate, Spivey has also 
held positions as Director and Presi
dent of Texas Trial Lawyers Associa
tion, State Committeeman and Gov
ernor of the Association of Trial Law
yers of America, Director of Texas 
Lawyers for Public Justice, President 
of Capital Area Trial Lawyers Asso
ciation, and Director of the State Bar 
of Texas.

Broadus is the son of the recently 
deceased Claude C. and Mary E. 
Spivey, both of whom were long-time 
Clarendon residents. His sister, Becky

Lane, and her husband, Gerald Lane, 
live in Clarendon. His older brother is 
David Spivey of Grand Prairie, Texas. 
His younger brother, Johnny Spivey, 
lives in Ralls, Texas. All four o f them 
graduated from Clarendon High 
School.

Broadus went on to graduate from 
Clarendon College and the University 
of Texas at Austin in 1958 with a de
gree in Government. He graduated 
from the University of Texas School 
of Law in 1962. Broadus has been 
married to the former Ruth Ann King 
of Clarendon for 43 years. He prac
ticed law in. Lubbock for ten years and 
then returned to Austin where he has 
practiced law as a civil trial lawyer in 
all kinds of civil litigation.

Spivey received his J.D. from the

ACS to host program for cancer patients
The American Cancer Society in 

Amarillo will host a special program, 
Look Good...Feel Better, for those 
cancer patients suffering the effects of 
cancer treatment.

The program will be held on June 
28, from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. at 
the ACS office at 3915 Bell Street in 
Amarillo.

The Lion's
Tale

By Allan Estlack

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting on June 
15 with Boss Lion Jimmy Blackerby 
conducting the meeting.

We had eight members and one 
guest. Our guest was Russell Estlack, 
guest of Lion Allen Estlack. Clayton 
Ferris provided the music.

We were entertained by Boss 
Lion Blackerby with one of his world 
famous stories.

There being no further business, 
the meeting was adjourned. Clean up 
will begin at 8:00 a.m. on Saturday.

A M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E  U S. 
DEP ARTM EN T OF THE TREASURY

DIRECTI»13£*2D
Simple. Safe. Secure.

wu’w/ms. treat gov/eft 
A pmUsi iervHt

V F W
Hamburger

Feed
Thu'r., June 17 
6:00 to 7:30 pm
Serving hamburgers with 
French fries, cobbler, ice 
cream, and tea or coffee. 

Public Invited

10 Years Ago
Tjhe Clarendon Press.
June 15, 1989

* A tornado hit Howardwick on 
Sunday night destroying about forty 
homes and scattering debris across 
a wide swath near Greenbelt Lake. 
There were no injuries reported.

25 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader.
June 13,1974

* Contestants for Rodeo Queen
are Liz Bromley, Cathy Carmichael, 
Sherrie Altman, and Patsy Ham
mons. .

• Thirteen students represent 
the first graduating class from 
Clarendon College’s School of Cos
metology. They are Janie Crump, 
Rava McKinney, Cathie Owens, 
Vida O’Neal, Betty Collins, Wanda 
Montgomery, Karla Speed, Doris 
Simpson, Jackie Isaacs, Catherine 
Mote, Jackie Gregg. Sandra 
Sullivan, and Janice Fry.

50 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader.
June 14, 1949

• The Clarendon Youth Center 
will officially open June 17, 1949. 
The Youth Center Committee feels 
this is the beginning of something 
Clarendon has badly needed for a 
long time.

A c e  Reid's “Cow pokes" is brought to you each week by:

THE HERRING NATIONAL BANK----------  ---------- --------—- -  —  1 '■ - -o
P.O. Box 947 • Clarendon, TX 79226 • 806/674-3556 
Member FDIC • An bqnjJ Homing Lender

COW  POKES By Ace Reid
hrp 'wwvt cowpokes com

(9 dm kVd
fc / 'V ll

"If you 're  go nna plow, you  m ight m ake them 
furrow s a little straighten"

Worry-free Banking (it Herring National. 
Let our loan officers help with your finances.

University of Texas School of Law, 
is a member of Delta Theta Phi, Travis 
County and Federal Bar Associations, 
Lawyer-Pilots Bar Association, 
American Board of Trial Advocates, 
American Jury Trial Foundation, In
ternational Society of Barristers; is a 
Fellow of the College of the State Bar 
of Texas; and is a Life Fellow of the 
Texas Bar Foundation.

Founded in 1954, membership in 
IATL is by invitation only and is lim
ited to 500 trial lawyers throughout the 
United States. In addition, IATL in
cludes Fellows from over 30 countries 
throughout the world. IATL is en
gaged in programs to cultivate the sci
ence of jurisprudence, promote re
forms in the law, facilitate the admis
sion of justice, and elevate the stan

dards of integrity, honor, and courtesy 
in the legal profession.

The College of the State Bar of 
Texas recently awarded the 1998 Pro
fessionalism Award to Broadus A. 
Spivey for achievement and contribu
tion to the professionalism of the State 
Bar of Texas.

Additionally, Spivey was pre
sented the President’s Award by the 
president of the State Bar of Texas last 
Thursday. Spivey and three other law
yers, were recognized for “distin
guished service of a public interest 
nature.” The service rendered in this 
case was representing the State Bar in 
its attempt to disbar a prominent Hous
ton attorney. Spivey put in about 1,500 
hours on the case and only received 
SI as compensation.

weather report
Day Data High Low Prac
Mon 7 f l *  59*
Tu m  8 89* 60-
Wed 9  99* 60* .
Thurs 10 90* 61*
Fh 11 85* 58* 0 05*
Sal 12 75* 59* 0  14-
Sun 13 84* 59*

Total p -q p 4abon this month 0.42* 
Total pradpJtaion to data 12.02- 

Total tor 9ms month ana yaar ago 0 23* 
Total yaar-KHtata last yaar 8.49*

w eekend forecast

Broadus A. Spivey

With the help of cosmetology 
professionals, patients will team quick 
and easy makeup tricks to make them 
look and feel more like themselves. 
They will also learn how to compen
sate for hair loss, including how to use 
scarves and turbans.

To register or for more informa
tion, please call 353-4306.

NEVER MISS AN ISSUE OF V0UR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

_______ The Clarendon enterprise*

Friday, June 18 
Partly Cloudy 

93°/67°

Saturday, June 19 
Showers 
86° 7 67°

Sunday, June 20 
Mostly Sunny 

93° / 67°

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

OUTPOST DELI
Tw o  Burgers

and 2 orders of French fries or 2 orders of Tator Tots

$ 4 9 9
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. • Price effective June 1 6 -2 3 ,1 9 9 9

874-5203

W e have 
Shakes &  

Malts!
For those hot summer 

days, cheek out our coot 
variety o f ice cream  

havocs.

O pen M onday - Sunday. Now open until 10 p.m.

Wide Selection 
of Precious 
Moments 

figurines now  
e  available.

Come by and see our 
wide selection of 

Watches, Diamonds, 
and gifts.

jjjUTRA-FKf „
mt

l * - - -

M N « S ulk

B-D
Ultra Fine Lancets • 100’s

$A69

l ^
a
|..4 ."VT'I*

B-D
Ultra-Fine 29 Gauge 

Insulin Syringe 100's 
1cc, 1/2cc or 3/10cc

B-D Ultra-Fine I I 30 Gauge Short Needle 100's 
1cc. 1/2cc or 3/ 10cc-S21.99 

B-D Ultra-Fine ll Pen Short or 
Regular Needle 100's-$18 99

Eucerin
Lotion 8 oz.. 

Creme 4 o z. or 
Light Moisture 

Lotion 8 oz.
Your

Choice
Eucerin Plus Lotion 6 o z . Creme 4 o z . 

or Facial Moisture Lotion SPF25 4 oz - $5 88

Providing you with the most reliable and 
powerful connection to the Internet.

Students/Faculty $12** per month * tax Regular Rates Starting as low as $12* per month * tax

N etW est
W  O N L IN E , IN C .

Rent A Semi-trailer only $39/month
874-5202

New Video Releases This Week At The Outpost:

ENEMY OF THE STATE
The Faculty • Thin Red Line

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D !

C l a r e n d o n  O u t p c s t
PHARMACY: 874-5202 DELI: 874-5203 RADIO SHACK: 874-5081

S TO R E  HOURS: 6 a m. to 12 a.m. • 7 Days a Week PHARM ACY HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays • 9 a m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
619 W. 2nd Straat (Hwy 287 A FM 2142)

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T !

t
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c,Que
Pasa?

Your guide to ‘what's 
happening' around 

Doniey County.

June 17
Medical Center Nursng Home  
'Fam iy tikght* • 6 p jn

County Meeting • Ccxxlhouse •
6 30 p m

June 16
Breast Cancer Screenng C*ric • 
Meckcai Center • 1 -800-377-4673

June 19
DC SC 'Tocx ot Homes* • I p m

June 20
Fathers Day

June 21-23
Area I FFA Leadership Confer
ence • Clarendon College

June 21-25
College Basketball C am p  • C C
Gym • 9 a  m  -12  30 p m

Girl Scout C a rip  • 5 - 9 p.m. •
Old G ym .

June 23
4-H Sewing C am p  • Panhandle 
Community Services Bldg • 10
a m - 2 p.m

Market Steer Validation • Com 
munity Center • 6:30 p.m.

June 22
Summer Reading Club • Burfbn 
Memorial Library « 3 p.m.

June 26
Amarillo Rattlers Hockey Clinic • 
Thriftway parking lot • 10 a m

June 28
Masonic Lodge Installation of of
ficers • C laren do n  M asonic 
Lodge #700. A  F & A  M • 7 p.m.

June 29
Summer Reading Club • Burton 
Memorial Library • 3 p.m.

&
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w
m
¥
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C o m m u n i ty
Menus

June 21-25
Hedley Senior Citizens
Mon: Meatloaf. buttered broc
coli. corn, potato salad, orange 
half. roll. milk. tea. coffee 
Tues: Steak and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, tossed 
salad, mix fruit cobbler, roll. milk, 
tea, coffee
Wed: Chicken and dumplings, 
steam ed c a b b a g e . W aldorf 
salad, butterscotch pudding, 
corn muffin, milk, tea. coffee 
Thur: Roast beef, au gratin pota
toes. fried okra, fruit salad, bread 
pudding, roll. milk. tea. coffee 
Fri: Mexican casserole. Spanish 
rice, refried beans, tossed salad, 
apricot cobbler, chips or crack
ers. milk, tea, coffee 
Donley County Senior Citizens 
Mon Barbecue chicken, baked 
beans, onion rings, peaches, ba 
nana pudding, bread, coffee, 
tea. lowfat milk
Tues: Pork roast writh gravy, m aca
roni and cheese, turnip greens, 
apricots, banana walnut cake, 
rolls, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
W ed: Cheeseburgers. French 
fries, creamy apple salad, past- - 
ries. hamburger bun. coffee, tea. 
lowfat milk
Thur Chicken fajitas. Spanish rice, 
pinto beans, tossed salad, can
taloupe. tortillas, coffee, tea. J ig  
lowfat milk
Fri: Smothered steak.mashed po
tatoes. m ixed vegetables. 
Waldorf salad, orange juice cake, 
rolls, coffee, tea. lowfat milk

S U B S C R I B E R S
Have you checked 
your mailing labej 
recently?

Williams graduates 
from Texas A&M

Bradley W illiams, DVM. o f 
Clarendon graduated from Texas 
A&M University College of Veteri
nary Medicine on May 14, 1999.

He is currently employed at Cobb 
Veterinary Clinic in Midland.

Bradley is the son of Dr. Donald 
and Katherine Williams of Clarendon 
and Reva Williams of Lubbock.

Estlack, Adams 
graduate from A&M

Russell Arim Estlack and Michael 
John Adams, both of Clarendon re
cently received their diplomas from 
Texas A&M University during spring 
commencement ceremonies.

Russell received a Bachelor of 
Science in Poultry Science

Michael received a Bachelor of 
Science in Civil Engineering.

Thorn berry named 
to Dean’s Honor List

Amy Shae Thomberry was re
cently named to the Dean’s Academic 
Honor List at Baylor University for the 
1999'spring session.

To be named on the Dean's List, 
a student must be an undergraduate 
with a minimum grade-point average 
of 3.7 while enrolled in a minimum 
of 12 semester hours.

Amy is the daughter of Sandy and 
Bobbie Thombeny of Clarendon.

Bennett named to 
OSU Dean’s List

Joel Thomas Bennett of Clar
endon has been named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the spring 1999 semes
ter at Oklahoma State University.

To be named to the Dean's Honor 
Roll, a student must cany at least 12 
credit hours, make a 3.5 grade point 
or higher, have no grade below a C, 
and have no incomplete courses.

Ashcraft named on 
MSU honor roll

Kasi Dawn Ashcraft was recently 
named on the University Honor Roll 
at Midwestern State University for the 
spring 1999 semester.

To make the University Honor 
Roll, a student must complete a semes
ter of at least 12 hours with a mini
mum grade point average of 3.5 and 
no grade lower than a “C .".

Kasi is the daughter of Terry and 
Valorie Ashcraft of Clarendon.

Ward named to 
Wayland honor list

Amanda Ward of Clarendon has 
been awarded the President’s citation 
for work tackled during the spring se
mester at Wayland Baptist University.

The President’s List recognizes 
students who receive a 4.0 grade point 
average for work accomplished dur
ing the past semester. The students 
who qualified for the list maintained 
top grades while handling a class load 
of at least 12 semester hours.

Medical Center News
Medical Center Nursing Home 

would like to take this time to invite 
family and friends to join them for 
their monthly “Family Night,” Thurs
day, June 17, at 6:00 p.m.

This month they are celebrating 
“Bring A Friend Night.” There will 
be barbecue brisket and sausage to be 
enjoyed by all.

Their monthly Birthday Parly will 
beFriday,June 18,at3:00p.m. Those 
who will be celebrating this month are 
Eunice Leeper (6/7), Eileen Brown (6/ 
8), Darrell Lunsford (6/18), and Ruby 
Jones (6/25). Come help them cel

ebrate these birthdays. They will also 
celebrate Father’s Day during the 
birthday party.

They have finished the Indepen
dence Day Quilt and will begin accept
ing donations of a dollar a chance to 
win this quilt on July 3 during the 
Fourth of July festivities. They will 
be at B&R Thriftway on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays and at the 
Donley County Senior Citizens on 
Tuesdays. The donation will be put 
into our residents’ Christmas Fund.

The June outing will be a picnic 
in City Park on June 25.

Dr. Bradley Williams is congratulated by his father. Dr. Donald Williams, 
on his graduation from the Texas A&M College of Veterinary Medicine.

Donley County Senior Citizens

T o u r  o f  H o m e s
Saturday, June 19 

Beginning at 1:00 p.m.
Homes to be toured:

Dr. &  M rs. H ow ard • Steve and Terry Stavenhagen 
W ayne & M ary A lice H edrick • Trey & Diane Cham berlain

Tickets are $5.00 and will be available at the homes on Saturday.

For more information, please call 874-2665.

Russell Estlack is congratulated by his parents. Allen and Helen Estlack, 
on his graduation from Texas A&M University.

Girl Scouts need 
volunteers for camp

The Girl Scouts are still in need 
of volunteers for their Girl Scout 
Sports Mania Day Camp, which will 
begin Monday, June 21,1999. At the 
present time there are 30 girls regis
tered for the camp.

The girls are reminded to bring 
any empty dish soap bottles and a sack 
lunch for Monday through Thursday. 
On Friday at 6:00 p.m. they will have 
a parent daughter supper and games 
day.

Participants of the Summer Read
ing Program at Burton Library en
joyed a program on llamas last 
week. Carolyn Myers brought three 
of her animals. Taylor Perryman 
looks on as her mom, Dee 
Perryman, holds the halter of one of 
the llamas.

This once little girl is now 
our Nana • •_ * 

And we think she’s quite 
nifty!

So we’d like to wish her 
a very happy birthday, 

Cause now she’s turning 50! 
Happy Birthday, Nana! 

We love you! 
Mason, Berkeley, 
Zach, & Conner

REWARD
$ 4 0 0

for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 

person or persons responsible 
for the burglaries at 

Howardwick two weeks ago.

Call the Donley Co. S h er iffs  Office

874-3533

Installation Repairs

FAITH FENCING
C e da r • Spruce • Chain-link 

W ood • Metal Post

Hom e
874-2211

Kelly Hill 
Clarendon. TX

Mobile
672-0414

We 've added a bit of 
information there for your 

convenience. Your subscription 
will run out the last week of the 

month indicated Check it today.
#**♦♦♦**••*••*•♦**••*

To Renew or Extend your sub
scription send $18.50 ($22.50 
outside Donley County) to: The 
Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 
1110, Clarendon, TX 79226

Ron’s Painting
Experienced -  Free Estimates

N O  M O R E
RETURNED C H E C K S

OUR NEW

OVERDRAFT 
PRIVILEGE

Ronnie Tyra, Owner 
Amarillo, Texas

(806) 463-1010 
Mobile: (806) 930-6549

SAM HILLM

PIT BBQ
Stop by fo r a delicious plate o f 

blackened or fried catfish or sink 
your teeth into a juicy steak

Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon • (806) 874-3358 
Open Tues-Sun, 11a.m. to 8 p.m.

SM

Overdraft Privilege' 
is subject to approval.
Some restrictions do apply.

[” ^ N o  more returned checks (up to your 
[ j  Overdraft Privilege*" limit)!

r y  Make a mistake -  you're covered (up to 
| j  your Overdraft Privilege*" limit)!

Normal overdraft charges will apply for 
each Hem overdrawing your account.

r-i,R ather than returning checks unpaid, as a 
*" v [ courtesy to you. we will pay them and 

LJ save uou time and money!

C o m m u n i t y  B a n k
WELLINCTON-CLARENDON-HEDLEY MEMBER FOIC (s ) EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

OVERDRAFT PRIVILEGE“ IS SUBJECT TO APPROVAL
NORMAL OVERDRAFT CHARGES WILL APPLY TO EACH ITEM OVERDRAWING TOUR ACCOUNT

I 1
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Cattle drive at G iles is reminiscent o f  old days
If you haven’t visited the Rowe 

Cemetery lately, you should go out. It 
looks real nice. The Hedley American 
Legion places American flags on the 
veterans’ graves each Memorial Day. 
This year O ’Neill Weatherly was 
jo ined by Connie DeBord, Jack 
Moreman, and Randy and Rhonda 
Shaw. O’Neill told me they placed one 
hundred, eighty flags. We should ap
preciate their efforts and be proud of 
the work they do. I do and am.

J.M. and Ida Lou Dickson visited 
with their son and daughter-in-law, 
Johnny and Eunice Dickson, recently. 
Johnny and Eunice are getting ready 
to move into their newly remodeled 
home on Bailey Street next door to my 
mother.

Donald and Emma Lou Bramblett 
o f  Amarillo, Billy and Artie Lou

Bramblett of Lewisville, and Tony and 
Nell Bramblett o f Arkansas visited 
their sister, Juanita Brown, last week. 
Her daughter and son-in-law Marie 
and R.L. Norton of White Deer also 
visited.

A1 and Dorothy Conatser and 
daughter, Barbara of Delta, Colorado, 
spent some time with his brother and 
sister-in-law, Johnny and Dorine 
Conatser recently. Lori and Anthony 
Guerra of Memphis have a new baby 
boy. Devon Ray was bom May 4 and 
weighed four pounds, twelve ounces. 
Lori is one o f the children my family 
was fortunate to have in our home 
when she was small. -

Bobby Hoggard of Suisun, Cali
fornia, visited his mother, Mildred 
Hoggard, recently.

Melody and Cliff Johnson are 
enjoying a visit with her parents, Bill

f i w att's
' Happening

By Peggy Watt
MEDLEY • 890-5919

and Marlee Lemm of Wright, Minne
sota.

Patsy Speer and Kathy were in 
Burleson recently for her grandson, 
Christopher Speer’s graduation. He’s 
the son of Jackie and Shirley Speer. 
They also visited with two-month old 
Emory Makayla Speer, Patsy’s first 
great grand baby.

Betty Hoggatt is enjoying most of 
her family. Sisters Ruby Lovelady of 
Phoenix, Mae and Travis Griffin of 
Globe, brothers-in-law Ernest Hoggatt 
o f Phoenix, Freddy and Beverly 
Hoggatt of Havasu City, Arizona, and 
sister-in-law Allae Altaman of Round

Rock gathered in Betty’s home for a 
mini-reunion. Betty’s brother, Jim 
Kennedy, and his sons joined them 
Wednesday for dinner.

I wished I had a camera and knew 
how to use it Thursday. My son, Keith; 
Mike and Lori Wallendorf, and part 
of their kids had a cattle drive. They 
moved some cattle from my house to 
a pasture at Giles. It was almost like 
the old days. Except for the fences on 
either side of the road and they only 
drove them about a mile and a half and 
there were only about thirty cows and 
their calves. Instead of beans over a 
campfire, we had hamburgers and 
French fries at Rhema Ranch Cafe 
with Lloyd and Pearline Riddle- 
spurger.

If something interesting happens 
or someone important visits, call me. 
My number is 856-5919.

Howardwick group makes trip to Branson

Save
$39.99  • Sizes small ro 3X

Downtown Clarendon Since 1910 • 874-3844

Under New Ownership

J&L Automotive
Formerly Floyd’s Fast Lube

Truck and Automotive Repairs 
Oil Changes • Lubes • Mufflers 

Small Engine and Lawn Mower Repair

Owners Jim & Linda Thornton

A group of Howardwick residents 
recently returned from a trip to 
Branson, MO. Ken and Elizabeth 
Stone, Frankie Miller, Peggy Gaston, 
Melvin and Ruth Mills, Sharon Tho
mas, John Me Vickers, and Betty and 
Joe McCutchen joined residents of 
Clarendon and the surrounding area 
for the three day excursion.

While in Branson they attended 
five shows staffing Moe Bandy, 
Bobby Vinton, Shoji Tabucki, Dino 
and Legends. The group also helped 
Melvin and Ruth Mills celebrate their 
63rd wedding anniversary! Betty 
McCutchen stated, “We ate a lot of 
good food and shared fun and laugh
ter. It was a great trip!” The trip was 
sponsored by the Community Bank of 
Clarendon.

With Father’s Day coming up, 1 
want to salute all the men out there 
who are fathers, are grandfathers, 
would like to be fathers and who had 
fathers! Sometimes, I question God’s 
wisdom in the creation o f men. They 
are always saying how hard it is to 
understand women, when in fact, it is 
they who are a big puzzlement.

What does a man do if the tire's 
on his pick-up truck go one mile over 
the warranty? He runs right out and 
purchases a new set - can’t be seen 
running around in a pick-up with

Friendship Club to meet
The Howardwick Friendship 

Club will meet on Friday, June 18, at 
6:30 p.m. for a potluck supper. Local 
musicians will provide the entertain
ment for the evening.

The public is invited to attend.

M asons to hold open 
installation o f officers

Clarendon Masonic Lodge #700, 
A F. & A M., will hold an open 
installation of officers on Monday, 
June 28, at 7 p.m. The public is invited, 
and refreshments will be served.

FR EE 16-word classified in 
the Big E Classifieds with each 

new subscription or renewal

Horse Liniment 
Eases Arthritis 
Pain

O C A L A . FL -  An ingredient derived 
from hoi peppers that decreases in
flammation in racehorse's legs, is now 
recognized as safe and effective for 
human use. The ingredient has been 
fonnulated into a product called A R T H -  
R x '' and comes in a strength designed 
for humans. Researchers are excited 
and say the formula can relieve arthritis 
pain for millions.

I>c\eloped by the Phillips G u lf Cor
poration. A R TH -R x  is a breakthrough 
in the treatment of painful disorders 
ranging from minor aches and pains to 
mote serious conditions such as arthri
tis. bursitis, rheumatism, tendonitis, 
backache and more.

Although the mechanism by which 
AR TH-Rx works to relieve pain is not 
totally clear, scientists suggest that 
pam is relieved because A R TH -R x  in
tercepts the messenger substance that 
sends pain signals to the brain.

AR1 H-Rx is available in a convenient 
roll-on applicator without a prescrip
tion According to a spokesperson for 
the company, due to the overwhelming 
demand for ARTH-Rx. supplies ate some
times limited ARTH-Rx can also be or
dered by caihng l-800-7?MUW» >w»roc 
ART HP* is ovotobte tocoty at:

CLARENOON OUTPOST
619 W 2nd St • 874 5202

AND NOW AVAILABLE..
Arth-Rx Oral with Glucosamine and .. 
rhnndniitin “miracle ingredients”

rescaled in a best selling Arthritis book

slightly wom tires. That, of course, 
wouldn’t be smart. The truck (or car 
whichever applies) must be clean, 
waxed, and lint free. Woe to the 
woman who borrows the truck for her 
grocery shopping day, only to return 
it and leave the grocery flyer lying on 
the front seat! Those trucks are cared 
for, loved, honored, and cherished - 
till death they do part - hopefully the 
truck’s death. This same man will 
wear socks with so many holes in them 
that half his foot sticks out. He will 
seriously consider putting on dirty 
underwear he fished out o f  the 
clothes-hamper rather than do a load 
of laundry or ask (beg) his wife to do 
it. He comes out o f the bedroom ready 
for church, wearing navy slacks and a 
brown coat.

This fellow shows up an hour 
early for the mechanic to change the 
oil in the car. The “3,000-mile main
tenance check up” is done six days 
ahead of time, and the salesman at the 
auto-parts store knows him on a first 
name basis. But, if  you send this same 
man to the store for a gallon of milk, 
20 minutes before company is due, 
don’texpcct him back until the rest of 
you are halfway through the meal! Not 
only that, he probably won’t have the 
milk with him. He will, however, 
bring a grocery bag in. It will contain 
Oreo Cookies, Butterfinger candy

rain or
Shine

By Cynthia Hall
HOWARDWICK • 874-2051

bars, a roll of Duct Tape, six bunches 
o f over-ripe Bananas (25 cents a 
bunch!), and a box of partially thawed 
Popsicles. At least he was in the re
frigerated section of the store at one 
time. He doesn’t know why it took so 
long, or why he forgot the milk. By 
then you want to forget the milk and 
rummage in the cabinet under the sink 
for that bottle of whiskey that’s been 
there for eight years.

These are the kinds of things that 
make me wonder what God was think
ing about when He created men. Just 
when I think I can’t take it anymore, 
one of them will do something won
derful.

My husband removed a dead 
mouse from under the bathroom sink, 
cleaned up the droppings, and 
scrubbed the spot - then sweetly came 
to get me from out in the yard where I 
had been waiting. He changed tires for 
the kids and helped them wash their 
cars - after working a 12-hour day on 
the highways. He’s gone to pick up a 
child at 3:00 a m., whose car wouldn’t 
start and he was stuck at the 24-hour

C h e c k  O u t  T h e  B i g  E  C l a s s i f i e d s !

American Heart 
Association.'o

ONE OF THESE  
CAN CHANGE  

A TH O U SA N D  LIVES
SUPPORT M E D IC A L  RESEARCH

01907. Amancan Haart Xaaodatlon

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Residential and Commercial Landscaping 

State License #5921

Lowrie Lawn & Landscape
Clarendon, Texas • Phone: 806-874-3488

Call for estimate!________________

M  i
p h a r m a c y

Mike Butts, Pharmacist

Call 174-3554 
or Toll Free 

•00-755-2089

HW Y 257 West

burger joint where he worked.
When a daughter got that first job 

and drew the night shift, he parked 
outside at midnight, watching from the 
shadows to make sure she got to her 
car and home safely. He never told her 
about that.

My own Dad did a lot of the same 
things. After I was grown and living 
on my own, I saw him a couple of 
times, just driving down my street 
Now I know he was “keeping watch”. 
He came over when 1 called him and 
killed a wasp for me. I was 31 years

<$̂ £5^  $20 Oil Change
\ \  nh f i lk 'i  .i i k I up iti  ̂ i| i,m  ■ • ( ) tK i  l' ih h I m u 11 In k  I

Before You Sell

WHEAT
Call

s lM K IA IX tV S
' c o u n t r y
'BLOOMERS
1 LOUT.R SHOP

old at the time, but that didn’t matter 
to him - 1 was his little girl. He took 
me horseback riding and taught me to 
fly a kite.

Daddy’s been gone over a year 
now, and 1 wish 1 could have just one 
more Father’s Day to tell him 
thank-you for all those little 
things., those quiet things that were so 
important.

This Sunday I will tell my hus
band that I think he is a great father 
and a wonderful man. Matter of fact - 
I don’t think I will wait until Sunday. 
I’ll tell him now, while 1 still can.

McLean Feedyard
It looks like we may use wheat in our ration this year. 

We have added more storage and faster unloading ability. 
- Please give us a call for details and price.

Contact:

Neal Odom 
806-779-2405

Mfij Live Active ~ Eat BEEF 
~ With Bread ~

------- :---- —T'r“

'S

Come see our new facilities!
June 21-26 
8:30-5:30

Don’t Forget Father’s Day!
Sunday, June 20

We have unique gift ideas for your special Dad.

o u n t r y  J S I o o m e r s
^  Flowers & Gifts

Now at our new location on Hwy. 287 West • 874-2508
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Clarendon M ethodist Church 
w elcom es Edwards as pastor

Bradley Williams and Lani Douthit

Douthit-W ill iams 
announce engagement

Doil and Vonneita Douthit of 
Clarendon are proud to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Lalanya 
“Lani” Douthit of College Station, to 
Dr. Bradley Williams, of Midland. 
Bradley is the son of Dr. Donald and 
Katherine Williams of Clarendon and 
Reva Williams of Lubbock.

The couple will wed on July 17, 
1999, at the First United Methodist 
Church in Clarendon.

Ms. Douthit is a 1992 graduate of 
Clarendon High School. She attended 
West Texas A&M University and re
ceived a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Interdisciplinary Studies. She is 
currently employed as a teacher for 
College Station Independent School 
District.

Dr. Williams is a 1992 graduate 
of Clarendon High School. He at
tended West Texas A&M University 
and received a Bachelor’s Degree in 
Biology. In May of 1999, he obtained 
a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine de
gree from Texas A&M University. He 
is currently employed at Cobb Veteri
nary Clinic in Midland.

First United Methodist Church of 
Clarendon welcomes new pastor, Rev
erend James Ivey Edwards and his 
wife, Donna.

James was bom November 17, 
1943. His parents lived in this area 
before moving to Amarillo during 
World War II. James was raised in 
Amarillo and graduated from Ama
rillo High School in 1962. He is re
membered for being the last high 
school football captain under coach 
Bum Phillips.

James married Donna Gentry in 
1965 before graduating from West 
Texas University in 1966 where he 
was a member of Alpha Chi National 
Honor Society. He has completed 
postgraduate work at both the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin and West Texas 
A&M University in Canyon. Rev. 
Edwards received a Certificate of 
Completion of Studies for a Master of 
Divinity from Perkins School of The
ology at Southern Methodist Univer
sity in Dallas.

n
James and 

Donna have 
raised three chil
dren. Scott, who 
passed away in 
1987, Andrea 
Edwards Hay
ward, age 27 of 
Lubbock, and 
Kelly Edwards, 
age 25, who is a student at the School 
of Occupational Therapy, University 
o f Texas at El Paso.

Before being called into full-time 
ministry, James made his living as a 
practicing professional artist for thir
teen years. The next twelve years he 
was a full-time art instructor for 
Clarendon College. He has served as 
a United Methodist Church pastor for 
the last eight years. During that time, 
James served two appointments. His 
first was a dual-charge at Albany and 
Moran, Texas. He comes to 
Clarendon from another duel charge 
at Lakeview United Methodist Church

at Dalhart and Channing United Meth
odist in Channing.

During his time in the Northwest 
Texas Conference, James has served 
as chairman of the Task Force on His
panic Ministries and has been a mem
ber of the Conference Ministry Team 
for the past five years. He is currently 
a member of the Small Church Re
newal Task Force of the Northwest 
Texas Conference and chairman for 
the Mission in Motion Project for the 
Pampa District of the United Method
ist Church.

Rev. Edwards was appointed to 
the First United Methodist Church of 
Clarendon during the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference held the 
first week of June, 1999.

James is happy to be in 
Clarendon. “1 can think of no other 
place in Christendom that I'd rather 
serve my Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ, than First United Methodist 
Church in Clarendon, Texas,” stated 
Edwards.

Congratulations
Bill Lowe (right) is con

gratulated on his 50th 
anniversary in the legal 
profession by Zell SoRelle 
during a reception at his 
office last Thursday. Bill 
reports that over 100 
people  attended the 
reception.
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Girl Scouts seek Women o f Distinction
The Texas Plains Girl Scout 

Council is seeking nominations for its 
fifth annual “Woman of Distinction” 
Awards.

The Awards are to be presented 
in recognition of outstanding women 
who are or have been Girl Scouts. The 
deadline for nominations is August 1.

Past recipients include Rebecca 
King, Laura Landes, Sharon 
Oeschger, Marge Kenney, Shirley 
Fancher, Kathy Cornett, Belle Gage, 
Iris Lawrence, and Joan Horn of Ama
rillo; Judy Flanders of Borger; Mary 
Emeny of Bushland; Quincy Taylor 
of Vega; Genevieve Caldwell and 
Denise Bertrand o f Clarendon;

Carmella Jones of Claude; Margaret 
Formby, and Nancy Josserand of 
Hereford; Sally Nester and Margaret 
Johnson o f Canyon; and Dorothy 
Stowers of Pampa.

Any women from throughout the 
17 counties served by the Texas Plains 
Girl Scout Council, who have been or 
are Girl Scouts, may be nominated. 
Other criteria are that nominees up
hold the intent of the Girl Scout Prom
ise and Law in their daily lives, are 
positive role models for girls and have 
demonstrated outstanding leadership, 
influence, and achievement through 
service to their community or society. 
Women selected as 1999 honorees

Classic Cable hires new installer technician
Classic Cable has recently hired 

Steven Thornton, Sr., as an Installer 
Technician to cover the Clarendon 
area.

Steve, an native of Pampa, cur
rently resides in Clarendon with is 
wife, Ann, and their children, Lora and 
Douglas. His past cable television ex
perience includes nearly five years

with Sammons Communications in 
the Pampa area.

“We are pleased to welcome 
Steve to Classic Cable,” commented 
Rick Rattan, Operations Manager for 
the Manhandle Division. “His contri
bution to exceptional customer service 
will be a tremendous asset to our com
pany.”

Tour season for Harrington House now open

Randy Haire and Brandie Mabra

Mabra-Haire announce 
upcoming wedding

Rosanne and Gary Scivally of 
Howardwick are proud to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Brandie Mabra to Mr. Randy Haire of 
Clarendon. Randy is the son of Judy 
and Henry Haire of Clarendon.

Brandie is the great granddaugh
ter of I ree Merrell. Randy is the grand
son of Corene and Woodrow Ashcraft.

The wedding will be held June 24, 
1999. The couple plans to have a 
chapel wedding and honeymoon in 
Las Vegas, Nevada A reception in 
their honor will be held at the 
Howardwick Country Club on July 31, 
1999.

Brandi is employed by B&R 
Thriftway. Randy is employed by 
Medical Center Nursing Home.

The couple will reside in 
Clarendon with their children 
Jonathan Mabra and Tanner Haire

Lewises celebrate 
50th anniversary

Jack and Ruth Lewis celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary. A 
reception honoring the couple was 
held June 6, 1999, at the residence of 
Steve and Pam Lewis in Clarendon.

The reception was hosted by the 
co u p le 's  two children and their 
spouses, Steve and Pam Lewis and 
David and Jackie Lewis.

The couple was mamed on June 
7, 1949 in Clarendon They have two 
sons, five grandchildren, and two great 
grandchildren.

They are both recently retired 
from ranching.

The 1999 tour season for 
Harrington House began June 1.

Harrington House, located at 
1600 Polk Street in Amarillo, is a fine 
example of a neoclassical style house, 
featuring architectural detail and deco
rative arts.

Built in 1914 by cattlemen John 
and Pat Landergin, the house was ac
quired in 1940 and preserved by Don 
and Sybil Harrington, leaders in the 
oil and gas industry and contributors

to numerous philanthropic causes
Harrington House is open for 

tours from 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays through 
mid-December. Tours are approxi
mately 50 minutes long and include 
three floors of the historic home. There 
is no admission charge.

Each tour is limited to four per
sons, minimum age 14 years. Tours 
must be arranged in advance by call
ing (806) 374-5490.

DONT FORGET!
Deadlines for articles is 

Monday at noon 
and for advertisements is 

Monday at 5:00 p.m.

Roddy Klinnert’s
R K E  P lu m b in g  S e rv ic e s
New construction, Remodels, 

& Repairs.
383-9499 (Local Call)

State Master's License # M-20046 
Texas C ertified  W afer Supply 

Protection Specialist Inspector,

MB Telephone Service
Install jacks for additional lines • Install wiring 

Wire repair • Fax/Modem

Our rates are the same for 
residential

and business customers. 874-5000

Subscribe today 
and receive a free 

classified ad! 
874-2259

F ire s id e  C o m fo rt
i  Your Wood Stove Dealer

725 W. Brown (HWY 60)
Pampa, TX 79066 

_  806-655-9333

Wood technology you can live with.
%

will be notified by local Girl Scouts 
and honored at a special gala celebra
tion event.

Nomination forms and guidelines 
may be obtained from the Texas Plains 
Girl Scout Council Program Center at 
6011 W. 45th, Amarillo Texas, 
79109-5132, phone 356-0096 or 
1-800-687-4475.

The Texas Plains Girl Scout 
Council serves the counties o f  
Armstrong, Carson, Collingsworth, 
Deaf Smith, Donley, Gray, Hall, 
Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, 
Moore, Oldham, Potter, Randall, Rob
erts, Swisher, and Wheeler.

•Bailey Estes &
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

E
E

Electrical & Mechanical Contracting
- «  Janltrol, Goodman. A Trane
U  Heating & Air-Conditioning

Allen Estlack
874-3683

Texas Refrigeration Llcenae TACLB012144E

M0EM®©K]0H!L® m

Call Tony Polito
(806) 874-9313 RES. 
(806) 930-1408 MB!.. 
(806)874-9711 FAX.

PO  Box 802 
Clarendon,TX 79226

P ! l « i  OY m jRM
• TALK  TO  YOUR INSURANCE AOENT - INSURANCE WILL USUALLY PAY FOR 100%

Of The Repair (N O  D ED U C TIB LE) To  Avoid Buying You A  New Windshield

• I WILL DRIVE TO  YOUR WORK OR RESIDENCE AND REPAIR YOUR WINDSHIELD
• Seal And Prevent The Crack Or Rockchip From Running... GUARANTEED!

• A P P R O V E D  B Y  L Y N X  S E R V IC E S  from PPG by utilizing the finest equipment available, 
which allows for the guarantee provided on every repair.

STEAKS
All Day. Every Day.

T-Bone
16 oz.

$8.99
Ribeye

1 0  O Z .

$7.99

Hwy. 287 East 
874-2957
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Obituaries
Burns

Funeral services for Myrle Cook 
Bums, age 90, of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, were held Tuesday, June IS, 
1999 at Tapp Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Fred Lewis officiating. Burial 
was in the Grove Hill Cemetery in 
Dallas with great-grandsons serving as 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Burns died at Hopkins 
County Memorial Hospital in Sulphur 
Springs on June 12, 1999.

She was bom April 24, 1909 in 
the community o f Dunn in Scurry 
County to Clarke L. and Ella Moon 
Cook. She married H. P. Day on Sep
tember 1, 1928. He preceded her in 
death. She married Levi W. Bums on 
May 3, 1949. He preceded her in 
death in 1974.

Mrs. Bums graduated from Lelia 
Lake High School in Lelia Lake, 
Texas, where her family owned the 
general store for many years. She 
lived in Dallas most of her adult life 
where she was a sales clerk for over 
30 years. She moved to Sulphur 
Springs in 1988 to be near her grand
children. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church o f Sulphur 
Springs.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Dessa Day of Lubbock and Virginia 
Smith of Mineola; her grandchildren, 
Sandi Pierson and Larry Jenkins of 
Sulphur Springs; five great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great grandchil
dren.

She was also preceded in death 
by her parents, a sister, Thelma Cook, 
and her only child, a daughter, Jcanine 
Pruitt in 1989.

Tyler
Funeral services for E.W. “Dub” 

Tyler, age 76, were held at 11:00 a.m. 
on Monday, June 14,1999, in the First 
Baptist Church in Clarendon with Rev. 
Truman Ledbetter, Pastor, officiating. 
Interment was in Citizens Cemetery 
with arrangements under the direction 
o f Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mr. Tyler died at 5:20 a.m. on 
Saturday, June 12, 1999, in Medical 
Center Nursing Home in Clarendon 
following a lengthy illness. He was 
bom August 4, 1922, in Brice, Hall 
County, Texas, and was a Claude resi

dent before moving to Clarendon in 
1942. He married Lea West on June 
8, 1946, at Clovis, New Mexico. He 
had been employed by the US Postal 
Service for much of his life before re
tiring in 1976. He was a US Navy 
veteran of World War 11 and was a 
member of the First Baptist Church in 
Clarendon.

Survivors include his wife, Lea 
Tyler of Clarendon; two sons, Barry 
Tyler of Wimberly and Ted Tyler of 
Lubbock; one brother, Gene Tyler of 
Rockwall; three sisters, Nell Vitarelle, 
Luceil Jones, and Hazel Campbell, all 
of Clarendon; and six grandchildren.

Casket bearers were Joe Lovell, 
Tommie Saye, Paul Bivens, Fred 
Clifford, Redell Henson, and Homer 
Hardin.

Kennedy
Graveside services for Cecil 

Hoyce Kennedy, age 60, were held at 
10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, June 15,1999, 
in Rowe Cemetery in Hedley with 
Rev. Brace Howard, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Hedley, officiating. 
Interment was in Rowe Cemetery with 
arrangements under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mr. Kennedy died at 12:40 p.m. 
on Sunday, June 13, 1999, at his 
Hedley residence following a lengthy 
illness. He was bom July 3, 1938, at 
Lakeview, Texas, and was a Donley 
County resident most of his life. He 
married Patricia Ann Weaver on July 
16, 1960, at Brice. He had been a 
farmer and a rancher most o f his life. 
He was a US Marine Corps Veteran 
and was a member of the Memphis 
VFW and American Legion posts.

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, Perry Kennedy, in 1950 and 
by his father, James Marvin Kennedy, 
in 1968.

Survivors include his wife, Ann 
Kennedy of Hedley; his mother, Eva 
Hammack of Memphis; two daugh
ters, Debbie Woodard o f Hedley and 
Linda Dwight of McKinney; one sis
ter, Cleta Davis of Little Rock, Arkan
sas; one brother, Carrol Kennedy of 
Colorado City, Texas; and three 
grandchildren, Kasi Woodard, Kristen 
Dwight, and Julie Woodard.

Casket bearers were Loyd Dean 
M esser, Kirby Word, Andy Jack 
Wheatley, Bobbie Lindsey, Ernie 
Copelin, and Lonnie Harmon.

Baylor dietitian: Beef can be part o f a healthy diet

Commission (THC) is continuing to 
work face-to-face with citizens across 
the state to enhance preservation ef
forts and ensure protection of Texas’ 
historic resources. The THC’s state
wide survey will determine what pres
ervation challenges and goals commu
nities have for the next five years and 
how the THC can better serve them.

The first phase, holding 23 pub
lic meetings across the state, is com-

HOUSTON — Maintaining a 
heart-healthy diet does not necessar
ily mean eliminating beef from the 
menu.

The key is knowing how to se
lect and prepare it, says dietitian 
Lynne Scott, director o f the Diet 
Modification Clinic at Baylor College 
of Medicine in Houston.

“We have found that it is okay to 
incorporate beef into your diet as long 
as it is lean,” Scott said.

To be considered lean, three 
ounces of cooked meat should have 
less than nine grains o f fat. As a rule

of thumb, three ounces is about the 
same size as a deck of playing cards.

Scott suggests choosing cuts that 
have most of the fat trimmed and very 
little marbling. Cuts with the word 
“loin” in their names, like tenderloin, 
top loin and sirloin, are usually leaner 
choices.

The grade of meat is also impor
tant. “Select” is the leanest grade, fol
lowed by “choice” and “prime”, which 
is the highest in fat.

“The myth about beef not being 
healthy started about 10 to 15 years 
ago when most of the beef available

in supermarkets was very fatty,” Scott 
said. “Now, we don’t see as much 
prime beef in the supermarkets, and 
an effort is being made to give us a 
wider selection.”

While all beef contains saturated 
fat, the amount is often unnecessarily 
increased during preparation.

Scott offers some simple advice 
for making beef part o f a heart-healthy 
diet: trim any visible fat before cook
ing; grill, broil or roast the meat; do 
not use fat, like butter or shortening, 
when cooking; saut£ in a coated skil

let instead of using fat; and serve 
low-fat side dishes with the meal.

Although it is easy to control 
preparations at home, do not use eat
ing out as an excuse to settle for beef 
dishes that are high in fat. Scott rec
ommends asking the chef to trim the 
extra fat and grill it with very little or 
no fat.

W hile beef can be part o f  a 
healthy diet, Scott reminds diners to 
limit portions. The American Heart 
Association recommends eating no 
more than 6 ounces of cooked meat 
per day.

Clarendon Baseball Results
Coach Pitch
Diamondbacks N/A 
Diamondbacks 17

McLean
Reds 15

Major League 
Clarendon Angels 24 Panhandle Angels 10
Senior League
Clarendon Bronchos won Panhandle
Clarendon Bronchos 11 Claude 0
Clarendon Bronchos 11 Skellytown 0
Clarendon Bronchos 1 Shamrock 11
Clarendon Bronchos 2 Shamrock 13

Clarendon Baseball Home Game Schedule
T-Ball/Coach Pitch
Reds vs. Angels June 18 8:30
Diamondbacks vs. Angels June 19 8:00
Reds vs. Rangers June 19 9:30
M^or/Minor League
Clarendon Angels vs. Skellytown June 17 
Tournament Information 
Clarendon Rangers at White Deer Tournament 
Clarendon Cardinals at Panhandle Tournament 
Clarendon Rockies at Clarendon Tournament 
Clarendon Angels at Clarendon Tournament 
Clarendon Bronchos at Claude Tournament

8:00

June 21 
June 21 
June 21 
June 21 
TBA

Advertise with us and watch your business grow. 
The Clarendon Enterprise, 874-2259.
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Reduces muscle tension • Improves circulation 
Improves injury rehabilitation • Balances nervous system 
Relieves muscle pain A soreness • Emotionally calming 

Helps fatigued A overworked muscles heal quicker

F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t 

Registered M assage Therapist
874-5045
Office Hours:

By Appointm ent Only

American Heart 
Association.'0

MMM

Choose Healthful Foods

THC assessing the state of preservation in Texas
AUSTIN -  The Texas Historical plete. Larry Oaks, executive director

o f the THC, estimates he and THC 
staff have spoken with more than 
1,000 people from at least 110 coun
ties in the first 20 State of the State of 
Preservation meetings. The next phase 
o f the project is the development of a 
written survey, which will be distrib
uted to a sample size of the preserva
tion community and scientifically ana
lyzed. For more information, contact 
Frances Rickard at 512/463-5851.

P a t K e r  s

a t

T y h e  c H o o k
m e n s  c l o  t h i r \ g  &  

a c c e s s o r i e s  

2 0 %  o f f

Downtown Clarendon • 874-3335

ir (Ifie ‘Brass Lantern
|  5 Miles North Hwy. 70. Clarendon • 874-2838

Closed Monday
Lunch Hours: Wed-Sun at 11 a.m. Supper Hours: Wed-Sun at S p.m.

FW. NOON & EVENING 
SEAFOOD BUFFET & SALAD BAR

Two kinds of catfish, beer battered cod, shrimp, and all the trimmings.
Special $6.95

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS PLUS OUR MENU
ALL NEW -  SUPPER SPECIALS • CHECK US OUT!
SATURDAY EVENING: Half pound ribeye, choice of potato, 

and salad bar. $8.95.

FATHER’S DAY BUFFET:
Serving 11:00-2:30

Barbecue ribs, fried  chicken, assorted potatoes, com-on-the-cob, 
salad bar, warm blackberry cobbler and ice cream. $6.95 

Reservations Appreciated.

m io says every th ing in 1"exas 1las to be 1bigger?
Summer II  Class Schedule
General Registration U ntil July 5

•Clarendon-Julv 5 -  August 12 ♦Pampa-Julv 5- August 12
Human AAP II BIOL 2402 MW 5:00-9:00 PM Eng Comp/ Rhetoric 1 ENGL 1301 MW 8:00-12:00 AM
Writing Fundamentals ENGL 0306 TBA Eng Comp/ Rhetoric II ENGL 1302 TTh 8:00-12:00 AM
World Literature II ENGL 2333 MW 6:00-1000 PM Eng Comp/ Rhetoric II ENGL 1302 TTh 6:00-9:50 PM
US A  T X  Government G O V T 2302 TTh 1:00-5:00 PM World Literature II ENGL 2333 TTh 6:00-9:50 PM
Fine Aits Apprec. HUMA 1315 TTh 8.00-12:00 AM US A  T X  Government GO VT 2302 TTh 1:00-4:50 PM
Developmental Math M ATH 0306 TBA US History to 1865 HIST 1301 MW 6:00-9:50 PM
Music Literature II MUSI 1309 TTh 1:00-5:00 PM US History to Present HIST 1302 MW 8:00-11:50 AM
Reading Fundamentals READ 0306 TBA Beginning Algebra MATH 0307 TBA
Maternal A  Neonatal VNSG 1230 Daily 9 00-3:00 AM College Algebra MATH 1314 TTh 8:00-11:50 AM
Pediatric VNSG 1234 M T 9:00-3:00 AM General Psychology PSYC 2301 TTh 6:00-9:50 PM
Clinical VII VNSG 2161 W-F 6:45-3:30 AM Child Psychology PSYC 2308 MW 64)0-9:50 PM
Clinical VI VNSG 2263 W-F 6:45-3:30 AM Interpersonal Speech SPCH 1318 TTh 64)0-9:50 PM

•Childress-Julv 5-August 12 ♦Shamrock-Jwli 5-Awgust 12
Human AAP II BIOL 2402 MW 500-9:00 PM Maternal A  Neonatal VNSG 1230 MT 94)0-34)0 AM
Microeconomics ECON 2302 MW 6:00-10:00 PM Pediatric VNSG 1234 MT 9:00-34)0 AM
Writing Fundamentals ENGL 0306 M T 5:00-6:00 PM Clinical VII VNSG 2161 W-F 6:45-3:30 PM
Eng Comp/ Rhetoric II ENGL 1302 MW 6:00-10:00 PM Clinical VI VNSG 2263 W F 6:45-3:30 AM
US A  TX  Government G O V T 2302 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM
Developmental Math M ATH 0306 M T 5 00-6 00 PM
Plane Trigonometry M ATH 1316 TTh 6 00-10 00 PM ♦ m llingtqn- July 5- August 12
Business Calculus MATH 1325 MW 6 00-10 00 PM Accounting II ACCT2302 MW 64)0-10:00 PM
Child Psychology PSYC 2308 MW 6:00-10:00 PM Botany BIOL 1411 TTh 64)0-10:00 PM
Reading Fundamentals READ 0306 M T 500-6 00 PM Computer Apps 1 COSC 1301 TTh 64)0-104)0 PM

Writing Fundamentals ENGL 0306 MT 5:00-64)0 PM
• Eng Comp/ Rhetoric II ENGL 1302 MW 600-1000 PM

•McLean-Julv 5- August 12 US A TX  Constitution GOVT 2301 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM

Human AAP II BIOL 2402 MW 500-900 PM US History lo Present HIST 1302 MW 64)0-104)0 PM
Fine Arts Apprec HUMA 1315 TTh 6:00-10 00 PM

•Memphis- July 5-August 12 Developmental Math MATH 0306 MT 34)0-600 PM
General Chemistry II CHEM 1312/1112 TTh 530-930 PM General Psychology PSYC 2.301 TTh 64)0-1000 PM

Child Psychology PSYC 2308 MW 64)0-1000 PM
Reading Fundamentals READ 0306 MT 500-6:00 PM
Intro lo Sociology SOCI 1.301 TTh 64)0-104)0 PM

* schedule subject to change Family in Society SOCI 2.301 MW 64)0-10:00 PM

Small College

BIG EDUCATION

Come home
to

Clarendon College

For Registration Inform ation Call 874-3571 or 1-800-687-9737

a ■
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C ity  Board adopts 
1999paving proposal, 
chartges dog policies
Continued from  pmge one.
streets to be paved based on traffic and need. He said the 
streets that were chosen cany a great deal of traffic and that 
the committee’s proposal attempts to tie together portions 
of streets which have already been paved.

Also at last week’s meeting, Earl Hartman requested 
stop signs be put on Allen Street at Sixth, Seventh, and 
Eighth streets. The board agreed to the request.

Dr. Guy Ellis addressed the board concerning charges 
and procedures for holding rabid animals at the Clarendon 
Veterinary Hospital. The aldermen approved a motion to 
have the Veterinary Hospital bill the city for animals taken 
to them by the Animal Control Officers or other city em
ployees. The city will then bill the owners of the animals.

An animal that bites a person must be quarantined for 
10 days for rabies, and the test results must be received be
fore the animal can be released. If the animal is not picked 
up after 10 days, it will be transferred to the city’s pens 
until picked up by the owner or until the holding time is up. 
City holding time is five days for collared and tagged dogs 
and three days for untagged dogs.

In other city business, the board voted to fix the alley 
between First and Second streets along Kearney and Gorst 
streets. Greenbelt Water Authority was granted use of the 
city’s sewer plant, and the board decided to get an estimate 
to improve flood structures south of town.

153c
PHASE ONE1999 City Paving Phases The  Clarendon Board of Aldermen 

has approved these paving projects 
for 1999. Streets to be paved are 
marked in gray.

PHASE FIVE

PHASE FOUR

PHASE TWO

School trustees hold 
regular meeting

The Clarendon C1SD Board of 
Trustees met in regular session June 
10,1999, at 7 p.m. in the Administra
tion Building.

Stan Shelton discussed the issue 
of starting baseball as a sport at CISD.

The 1999-2000 Student & Code 
of Conduct Handbooks for the high 
school, junior high, and elementary 
were adopted.

The trustees approved a motion 
to contract with Blackwell & Associ
ates as the student accident insurance 
provider for 1999-2000 for the PPO 
plan at a cost of $14,870 and the cata
strophic option costing $4S4.

A bid of $1,010.80 was accepted 
to replace the blinds in the homemak
ing room.

Dale A. Swan was selected to 
audit the district’s 1998-1999 fi
nances.

Contracts were offered to Tammi 
Lewis, Ferlin Seaman, and Melody 
Hysinger for the coming year. The 
board agreed to give Mr. Jeffers the 
authority to hire an English teacher be
fore the next meeting, and the board 
accepted the resignation of Pamela 
Osuna.

M useum  to commemorate Adobe W a lls  battle
On June 26 and 27, the Pan

handle-Plains Historical Museum in 
Canyon will commemorate the 125th 
anniversary of the Second Battle of 
Adobe Walls. Programming will in
clude a lecture presented on current 
Red River War research and a bus trip 
to tour the actual battle site.

Beginning in June and continu
ing throughout the summer, the Mu
seum will display artifacts recovered 
form the battle site. An art exhibit will 
provide artistic interpretations of the 
conflict.

The lecture entitled “Archeologi
cal Investigations of the Red River 
War of 1874-1875 in the Texas Pan
handle” will be presented on Saturday,

June 26, at 7:00 p.m. in the Museum’s 
Hazlewood Lecture Hall. Featured 
speaker will be Mr. Brett Curse, an 
archeologist with the Texas Histori
cal Commission in Austin. He will 
discuss ongoing field investigations 
and recent data regarding Red River 
War sites in several counties in the 
Texas Panhandle. There is no charge 
for the lecture and the public is invited 
to attend.

A bus tour and interpretive sum
mary at the Adobe Walls site is 
planned on Sunday, June 27. The trip 
will begin at the PPHM at 8:00 a.m. 
with an orientation and tour of the 
Adobe Walls exhibit and Red River 
War artwork. At Adobe Walls, stew

ards and Museum personnel will lead 
tours through the site and provide in
sight into the archeology of the Red 
River War. The cost for the bus trip 
will be $45 for PPHS members and 
$50 for non-members. Cost will in
clude transportation, materials and 
programming, lunch and snacks. Res
ervations are required and must be 
received by Friday, June 18. For ad
ditional information on the trip or to 
receive a registration form, please call 
the Museum at 806/651-2244.

The Adobe Walls exhibit will in
clude artifacts recovered during 
PPHM excavations at this Red River 
War site in Hutchinson County. The 
site is a Texas State Archeological

Burton Library receives Tocker grant
At this time. Burton Memorial 

Library welcomes Carolyn Blackerfoy 
as new librarian. Carolyn comes to the 
library well qualified to assist you with 
your reading interests and, with Bar
bara Alexander and Wanda Bed- 
dingfield, continue top library services 
to our patrons.

Burton Memorial Library would 
also like to announce it’s recently re
ceived a $16,106 grant from the 
Tocker Foundation.

The Tocker Foundation, estab
lished in 1964, originated to “imple
ment philanthropic interests of Phillip 
and Olive Tocker.” The foundation 
was endowed with their estates in 
1993 and 1994.

CC names Reed 
as women’s coach

Denise Reed 
has been named 
C l a r e n d o n  
C ollege’s head 
women’s basket
ball and volley
ball coach.

Reed joins 
Clarendon Col
lege after serving
as the head girl’s basketball coach at 
Maypearl High School in Maypearl.

A native of Kress, Reed is a 1979 
graduate of Clarendon College and 
received her B.S. and M.S. degrees in 
Physical Education at Tarleton State.

Reed is a member of the 1978 
Lady Bulldog team that placed sixth 
in the National Tournament.

The former Lady Bulldog brings 
18 years of coaching experience to 
Clarendon College.

Reed will be replacing Joel Zehr 
who has served as the Lady Bulldog 
coach for the past 11 years.

Zehr has taken the position of 
Director of Student Life at Clarendon 
College. As the director he will be re
sponsible for student activities, resi
dential life, and student government.

A stroke can 
he a m in d - 

blowing thing

check it
Out

By Mary Bath Naiaon

A focus o f the foundation is 
“grant distribution to small rural li
braries serving a population o f 12,000 
or less.” The foundation assists com
munity libraries to meet particular 
needs of the community. Library au
tomation, facilities construction, and 
expansion o f services are only a few 
of the many projects for which grants 
have been extended.

The grant money will be used for

new shelving units throughout the li
brary and an outdoor book return unit. 
According to Carolyn, renovations are 
scheduled to begin during the first 
week in August.

For generous assistance, sincere 
appreciation from the Clarendon, 
Texas, Burton Memorial Library goes 
to foundation board members. Dr. 
Robert Tocker (Chairman), Mrs. Bar
bara Tocker, Mr. Mel Kunze, Mr 
Darryl Tocker (Executive Director), 
and the Texas Library Association 
committee who evaluates grant appli
cations. Thanks for another step mak
ing it possible for library facility im
provement to continue providing ex
cellent service to our community.

iviniAi ^
IS A CRT A T TIME TO INCREASE YOUR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY.

KIDS

Bicycle & Tricycle Parade Entry Form 
Age: 1-4 Age: 5-8 Age: 9-12

Nam e__
Age __
Phone_  
Address

Division: Bicycle Tricycle
Downtown Clarendon, July 2,1999 

Line up 9:00 am, Begins 10:00am 
Mail entry to: Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

PO Box 730 Clarendon, TX  79226 
Deliver to: 318 S. Kearney or call 806-874-2421

F O U R TH  O F  J U L Y  PA R AD E E N TR Y  FORM 
Name _________________________

j
~\

Company Name_ 
Address________
Home Phone_______________________________
Category: Float__Antique Vehicle__Band__
Farm Equip.__ Riding Units___Van__

Deadline for entry forms June 28, 1999 Please mail 
entry form to Clarendon Chamber of Commerce , PO 
Box 730, Clarendon, TX  79226: or drop them at the 
Chamber of Commerce Office.
Line up for parade will be at 12:30 PM on July 3rd at 
6m and Kearney (park) in Clarendon For more 
information contact the Chamber Office,
(806) 874-2421. Cash prizes will be awarded!

Landmark and is on the National Reg
ister of Historic Places. The exhibit 
will examine the archeological pro
cess and how it has assisted with in
terpreting and understanding the in
formation available from historical 
records. The exhibit will begin in June 
an continue through November.

The Art of Adobe Walls exhibit 
will open June 12 and continue 
through September 5. Interpretative 
paintings and drawings of Red River 
War sites, participants, and events by 
Ben Carlton Mead, Harold Bugbee, 
John Eliott Jenkins, and others from 
the Society’s collection and corporate 
and private lenders will be exhibited 
in the Alcove Gallery.

POSITIVE FEED. INC.

HEY! CATTLEMEN!
You want the cheapest 
cost o f increase gain?

DANNY ASKEW
874-5001 or 874-3844

Do you have a closet full o f  junk?
That could be someone else’s treasure! Just advertise it 

in the Big E Classifieds and make everyone happy! 
Call us today, 874-2259.

Guys Dolls Salon announces

CAROL BAXTER
Stvlist and Nail loch

Call for  appo in tm ents  at 874-2431

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
204 S. Koogle

Clarendon

We Appreciate 
Your Busineasl

Shift in  the 
W eather Pattern  

Worry You?
See us for your crop hail insurance 
needs. Lowest rates. Effective mid
night tonight. Rate decrease 5 0%  
July 1, 1999

Clarendon Insurance Agency
806/874-3506

PO Box 988 Clarendon, Texas 79226

^ H o w e lls ’
^ R f l i  House

874-3391 • Hwy. 287 East

Home of the
Rajin' Cajun, Big Honker, 

C ow  Fingers and other favorites!

i
I O p en  Mon-Frl, 11:00 -  2:30  6  5 :00 -8:30 P o sed  Saturday 8  Sunday

OSBURN APPLIANCE
& Rabbit's Appliance Service

We Are Now Factory Authorized To Do 
Warranty Repair On

GE, Hotpoint, Frigidaire, White-Westinghouse, RCA
Admiral, Norge, Gibson’s, Magic Chsf.Tappan, Kelvinator, Penny Pencreat.

Used Appliances For Sale With 1-Year Warranty. 
"W e also b u y used appliances."

8 7 4 - 3 6 3 2 ____________________________________________ 3 1 9  S. K « o m «v
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Classifieds
Big-E DEADLINES:
Monday @  5 p.m.
Prepayment viQuifid on oil i

874-2259

MEETINGS G A R A G E SALES HELP WANTED HELP WANTED LEGAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE

fi Clarendon Lodge *700 
▲ / V p  AF&AM  Stated meeting: 

S econd M onday each 
month, 8:00 p.m. Refresh

ments served at 7:00 p.m. Practice 
sessions: Fourth Monday 
Terry Ashcraft -  W.M.
Williard Skelton -  Secretary

REAL ESTATE

FO R  SA LE: Nice, three bedroom, 
1 %  bath, brick home with two-car 
garage at 621 S. McLean. Call 
874-2465. 21-ctfc

H O USE W ITH 3Vx L O TS  for sale, 
602 Leroy. Call Shirley or Irene at 
874-3632 or 259-2310. 4-ctfc

H O U S E FO R  SA LE: Nice three 
bedroom, two bath, brick home with 
sprinkler system and large shop 
building. 503 Cottage. 874-5411. 
52-ctfc

TW O  AC R ES with septic near the 
lake. Trade for boat or vehicle of 
equal value or sell for $3,500. 903- 
447-5050. 19-ctfc

FO R  SA LE : Two-bedroom home 
on 210 S. Goodnight. Call 874- 
2409 or 359-9395. 25-ctfc

FO R  S A LE : Two-bedroom home 
on 311 E. Browning. Call 874-2409 
or 359-9395. 25-ctfc

FO R  S A L E : 620 W . 6th. Over 
2,000 sq. ft. Price reduced to 
$49,000. Call 874-5397 or 874- 
2282. 25-2tp

FOR RENT

FOR  R E N T: O ne bedroom house 
at 620 S. Taylor 874-2409. 20- 
ctfc

FOR R E N T: Tw o  bedroom house 
at 601 Burkhead. New carpet and 
new appliances. $275 per month. 
874-9769 25-ctfc

Fletcher
Properties
Brice & Nikki 

Fletcher
PO Box 684 

Clarendon, Texas 
79226

Home: 806-874-9769 
Mobile: 806-886-0913

Need To Sell It? 
Call Big-E Classifieds 

at 874-2259
Publishsc's Notice: All real estate 

advertised in this newspaper is sutyect 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise 'any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin pr any intention to make 
such a preference . limitation, or 
desenmt nation

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising fix real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that the dweMngs 
advertised in the newspaper are evaM- 
abie on an equal opportunity level.

CLASSIFIED AD  RATES are $600 for 
the first IS words and 10# for each ad
ditional word. Special typefaces or

THANK YOU N OTES are S7.00 for the 
first 30 words and 109 for each addi
tional word
DEADLINES art 5 p.m. eacti Monday, 
subject to change foe special edMens

Frapaynisnt Is

G A R A G E  S A L E : 13 Arthur in 
Howardwick. June 18-19, 8:30 
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Appliances, tread
mill, very nice men’s Wranglers and 
other nice clothes, plus lots of other 
goodies. 25-1 tp

G A R A G E  S A LE : June 19. Satur
day only. 9:00-4:00. 716 S. 
Ellerbe. 25-1 to

MOVING S A LE : Eveiything must 
go. For more information, call 874- 
9204. 25-1tp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Used cabinet section 
and used gas furnaces. Call Local 
Housing Authority, 874-2458. 22-4tc

W A TE R  S T O R A G E  TA N K S  for
sale: 500-3,000 gallon capacity. 
Black poly or galvanized steel. 
874-2704. 18-ctfc

•

AVO N  -  Are you interested in buy
ing Avon? O r perhaps becoming 
a representative. If either, just give 
m e a call. Shirley 874-2537 or 
ari@1s.net. 22-8tp

F O R  S A LE : Older model Travel 
Queen motorhome in very good 
condition. See at 13 Arthur in 
Howardwick or call 874-9021. 25- 
1tp

TY P EW R ITER , BICYCLES, fenc
ing with gates, fifth wheel hitch, day 
bed frame, games, dishes. 874- 
9436. 25-1tp

HELP WANTED

JA N ITO R IA L HELP W AN TED
Th e  Donley County FS A  is now 
taking bids for janitorial services 
for the F S A  and N R C S  offices 
Th e  janitor will be responsible for 
daily cleaning of the USD A offices 
A  list of cleaning requirements and 
bid work sheets may be obtained 
at the F S A  office located at 321 
South Sully in Clarendon. Sealed 
bids must be submitted to the FS A  
office located at 321 South Sully 
in Clarendon. Sealed bids must 
be submitted to the FS A  office by 
5:00 p.m. July 7,1999. The jani
torial services will begin on July 12, 
1999. Bidding is open to all firms 
and individuals who offer the ser
vices, without regard to race, color, 
national origin, sex, religion, age, 
disability, political beliefs, and 
marital or familial status. For more 
information contact Steve Orr at 
874-3561. 23-5tc

SEEKING: Th e  Clarendon Enter
prise is seeking persons interested 
in being correspondents for the 
newspaper on a contract basis. 
Currently needed is a correspon
dent for Clarendon. If you are in
terested in being active in your 
community and would like to earn 
a little extra money, send vour let
ter of inquiry to The  Clarendon En
terprise, P O  Box 1110, Clarendon, 
T X  79226. Writing experience is 
preferred but not required. 19-tfc

N E W  M A N A G E R  N E E D S  new
employees. Day and night posi
tions. Apply within. Dairy Queen. 
24-2tc

HELP WANTED

Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Fouridatibn
We're hand-pickin' our most valuable resource

H I R I N G  S O O N !
Seasonal Positions

• Airport Recorders
• Trappers

• Ground Observers
• Mist Blow Observers

• Team  environment
• Outdoor work
• At least 18 years old and
• Valid driver's license and be insurable under foundation fleet 

insurance policy
• No experience necessary
• Ag background helpful

Positions located in Vernon, Wellington. Childress, Paducah, and 
Memphis.
Obtain an application at 1415 N. 20th, Memphis or 411 2nd St. N.E., 
Childress or from your local gin, Chamber of Commerce, or Exten
sion service or call 915-672-2846 ext. 3131, 3117, or 3109.

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Cotton...a Texas Tradition

SERVICES SERVICES

Cftam6e/i£dlri
MOTOR COMPANY

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Claud Robison
in the Sales Department.

874-3527 or 1-800-692-4088

[jUi.iU. |

[ <**. 1

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

‘Serving the area since 1981. ”
E. Morrow (806) 874-2704John

ERRORS: Ctwcfc your ad ths first tim* 
«  comM out Error* or mistake* that 
are not corrected within Tan Deye of

Cham6e/t£ain
MOTOR COMPANY

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Eddie Bartley
In the Sales Department 

874-3527 or 1-800-692-4088

HOMEW ORKERS NEEDED $635 
weekly processing mail. Easy! No 
experience needed Call 1-800- 
426-3689 Ext 3500 24 hrs. 22-4tp

SERVICES

G O O D  CARE FOR YO UR  ELD 
ERLY OR DISABLED in a private 
home. Very pleasant meals and 
surroundings. $1,350 a month pri
vate pay or Medicaid program 
available 874-5000. 24-4tp

DALE ASKEW  YARD MOWING -
Prompt and courteous service. 
Please call 874-5001 or 874-3844. 
17-ctfc

THANK YOU
W e’d like to express our thanks to 
the community for their donations 
of clothes, food, personal items, 
and money for the tornado victims 
in Oklahoma. Many of the people 
in O klahom a said they w ere 
amazed at the gratitude of people 
who gave to them in their time of 
need.

Kelly and Linda Hill

CLARENDON  
4- 601W. 6th St. (comer 
of 6th ft Ellerbe), brick, 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2Y« 
baths, 2 living areas, 2 
kitchens, fireplace, CH/ 
A, basem ent, approx. 
3,659 sq. ft., 2 car ga
rage, fenced pool, much, 
much more. Appoint
ment only. $120,000 
4 505 S. Collinson, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, central 
heat ft air, attached ga
rage, new paint inside, 
new carpet ft kitchen li
noleum , fenced yard, 
nice trees. Excellent lo
cation . Reduced to  
SCBiCOOiOO. $50,000.00. 
4  702 S. Cottage, 3 bed
room, 1 ft % baths, CH/ 
A, fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, huge sun 
room , cellar, storage 
bldg., new paint inside 
and out, large car port, 
7 lots, fenced trap with 
barn. Private location. 
$00;600. $81,750.
4 Newly built semi-cus
tom  designed  hom e. 
Two bedroom , two 
baths, fireplace, CH&A, 
cellar, storage, on 3 lots, 
car port. B eautiful 
home. $75,000.
4 Commercial building 
on Hwy. 287, CH&A, two 
lots, carport. $30,000 

HOW ARDW ICK  
4 24 Janny Drive. Two 
lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 ft % 
baths; C/HftA, large 
basement, 2 car garage, 
1 car carpot with storage 
bldg. $35,000.
4  58 Carrol Creek east, 
fenced, closed in gazebo 
with attached kitchen 
and % bath. $22,000.
4  Lots 60-61 Carrol 
Creek ea st, retainer  
wall, nice boat dock. All 
reasonable offers con
sidered.

Lease Side of 
Greenbelt Lake 

4  Lot #98. $420 per 
year lease. 12x60 mo
bile home with redwood 
deck, garage, storage 
bld g., a ll furniture. 
$20,000.

Jimmy Garland
Real Estate

874-3757 
944-5458 Home 
1-800-530-4396 
359-7915 - Amy

BID N O TICE
Donley County Com m issioner, 
Precinct #2 is taking bids for a tan
dem  powered m otor grader. 
Please call Judge Hall for bid speci
fications at (8 0 6 ) 8 7 4 -3 6 2 5 . 
Donley County reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. Bids will 
be opened at 1:30 p.m. on Mon
day, July 12,1999 25-2tc

Subscribe Today!
The Clarendon Enterprise 

874-2259

ANN OUN CEM EN T

'Saint*’

Summer Hours 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

ISCOTT & CO 
REALTORS
Call Rudy Taylor at 

(806) 355-9856

CLAUDE; 11 Miles E. 
on Hwy. 287. Two bed
room, one bath, 4.66 
acres, water well. 
MEMPHIS: 1300 Noel 
Street. Two bedroom, 
Wa bath, detached ga
rage, 13 blocks west of 
town square. 
MEMPHIS: 1320 16th 
Street. Three bedroom, 
two bath, two car at
tached garage, double 
lot on comer, fenced.

FOR SALE
CLARENPQN-HOySE

Great location in West Clarendon, built on 5Vi landscaped lots, 
tastefully remodeled - 2 bedroom, 1 bath (FOUNDATION ft  
PLUMBING COMPLETED FOR THIRD BEDROOM ft SECOND 
BATH), large sun room/den with planters ft Murphy bed, formal 
dining room, ktichen with range, dishwasher and microwave, 
hardwood floors, double woodburner fireplace, concrete cellar, fenced 
backyard with nice patio, unattached garage and storage building at 
514 S. Collinson for $75,000.00.

OWNER SAID SELL - this 3 bedroom, 1 AY* bath, living, dining, 
den, kitchen with built-ins, utility, basement, central heat & air, siding, 
2 car unattached garage with opener, fenced backyard with patio *  
built-in gas grill, and much more. Near school at 601S. Sims. PRICE 
REDUCED FROM $0 ftOOOiOO TO $40.000 FOR QUICK SALE.

LOOK AT THIS - Owner spent all that time and money remodeling 
this very attractive two story, 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen, living, 
dining, utility, with central h/a down, and 2 car unattached garage, 
also has well and fenced backyard, then decided to go back to the 
ranch. PRICE ON THIS HOUSE AT 314 E. 3RD HAS BEEN 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED FROM $6*000  TO $59,900 TO 
EXPEDITE SALE.

Partially remodled 2 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen, dining, living, utility, 
yard building, good location at 613 S. Gorst for $19,900.00.

Nice 2 bedroom, remodeled bath, living/den, kitchen/dining, utility, 
one car garage, carport, fenced backyard, central heat and air, good 
location at 617 W. 3rd for $37,000.00.

CLARENPON-Rcsidcnce/Commercial Building Combination 
127’x95’ combination residence and commercial building on full 

city block fronting on Highway 70 S now being remodeled. New roof 
on complete building. Kitchen, living room, bedroom, and bath are 
90% complete and livable. Space for laundry room and additional 
bedrooms and bath. Additional enclosed space with 2 single garage 
door and 1 double garage door access plus one other walk-in door. 
Great location for residence/business at 1000 S. Faker SL for only 
St7|S00i00. REDUCED TO $42.500.00.

CLARENDON-Commerctal
Store building, downtown location at Hwy. 287 and Kearney, 3510 

sq. ft. store plus 1665 sq. ft. storage, addition 840 sq. ft. basement, 
plenty of parking, last used as grocery store, but easily convertible 
for other use, offered at $75,000.00.

Office/store building with highway frontage at Hwy. 287 and 
Jefferson, present design has 1938 sq. f t  petitioned for office spaces 
and 1730 sq. ft. for store, parking space available, offered for 
$75,000.00.

HOUSE ft ACREAGE
LELIA LAKE - 2 ACRE +/- beautifully landscaped and decorated, 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths (full, 3/4, ft 1/2), large kitchen/dining, den with 
fireplace, living, sun room with bricked grill, double garage, 2-car 
port, brick, shakes, central heat ft air, dust stopper doors ft windows, 
well, fenced yard, shop ft storage building, dog kennel with 6 runs, 
numerous shade ft fruit trees - and more - must see to appreciate. 
Owner relocating; price REDUCED TO $99.500.00.

LELIA LAKE - FARM
177 acres, 2 - 5  inch irrigation wells, 1 domestic well, 113.7 acres 
accepted in CRP %  $35.36, balance of acres are native grass, spring 
with live water. Owner in possession - immediate possession for $495.00 
per acre.

CLARENDON - 12 +/• acres with Hwy. 70 S. frontage, hoase with 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, central beat, remodeled kitchen, living, utility, 
enclosed porch, unattached 2 car garage, well, barns, fruit trees for

REPUCEPTO$4Q,QW.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell-874-9318 

Phil Fletcher-226-5045

i

mailto:ari@1s.net
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Sheriff's Report

Several accidents reported around the county last week
KING CROSSWORD

June 7
9:31 am. -  Report was taken of a theft 

in the 300 block o f Koogle.
11:20 a.m. -  Report came in of van

dalism in the 1000 block of W. 
Seventh.

7:28 p.m. -  Deputy responded to a call 
about a fight on N. Jefferson.

June 8
8:22 a.m -  A motorist reported that 

he found a pick-up turned over on 
County Road X. No one was there 
at the time of the discovery.

1:00 p.m. -  Report was made of an 
accident Vi mile west of Hedley. 
Minor injuries were reported, and 
one person was transported to Hall 
County Hospital.

4: SO p.m. -  Sheriff and deputy re
sponded to an accident on High
way 287 in front o f  Amigo’s 
Restaurant^. Five people were 
transported to Northwest Texas 
Hospital, and one was taken to Hall 
County Hospital.

8:11 p.m. -  Report came in of a spill 
from by-product truck at the inter
section o f S. Kearney and 287. 

10:04 p.m. -  Responded to a snake

Tour of Homes 
to be Saturday
By Sandra Minatrea

The upcoming June 19 Tour of 
Homes features several local houses 
include the home of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Howard.

The house, built in 1978 and pur
chased by the Howards in December, 
1998, holds much charm and interest 
for viewers. Numerous paintings rep
resentative of authentic New Orleans 
fascinating culture are attractively in
terspersed among other wall ddcor 
throughout the house.

Upon entry, one is exposed to 
lovely spaciousness extending over a 
large living, kitchen, and dining area. 
This initiates an impressive tour to be 
immensely enjoyed by tour visitors.

bite call on the JA highway.
10:50 p.m. -  A call was taken about 

boys threatening to throw water 
balloons at passing cars near S. 
Jefferson and 287.

June 9
11:40 a m -  Deputy led a funeral pro

cession from the First Baptist 
Church.

6:43 p.m. -  Report was made of a 
wreck north of Hedley. Three were 
transported to Childress Regional 
Hospital.

June 10
7:49 a.m. -  A truck hit a steer on 287 

west of Lelia Lake. Several head 
of cattle were out.

11:43 a.m. -  Deputy responded to a 
call about a locked vehicle.

3:30 p.m. -  Calls started coming in 
from citizens reporting funnel 
clouds south of Clarendon around 
the Brice area. The weather service 
did report some rotation in the 
cloud. This was moving east.

4:13 p.m. -  Deputy answered a locked 
car call at Dairy Queen. There was 
a baby locked inside.

June 11
6:03 a.m. -  Deputy investigated de

bris on Hwy 70 N between 
Green belt Lake and the Filter Plant. 
It appeared to be trash. The High
way Department was called to 
clean up the mess.

7:00 a.m. -  Deputy was dispatched to 
Allsup’s because an alarm was go
ing off. It was a false alarm, and 
everything was okay.

11 06 a.m. -  One male was arrested 
on charge o f Making Alcohol 
Available To A Minor.

12:43 p.m. -  Deputy responded to an 
accident in front of the Sheriff's 
Department.

4:46 p.m. -  Two officers responded 
to a burglar alarm at the Comniu- 
nity Bank.

10:44 p.m. -  Woman reported that 
someone was beating on her door 
on Sixth St. She requested an of
ficer to take her to her sister’s.

June 12
12:31 a.m. -  Received a report of a 

woman who was headed for 
Clarendon from Kansas but hadn’t 
arrived.

8:00 a.m. -  Received a call about a 
squirrel in the heater of a house.

9:56 a m -  Call came in about pit bulls 
that were out in Hedley.

1:20 p.m. -  Male was arrested on 
charge of Possession of Marijuana 
and Possession o f a Controlled 
Substance.

1:28 p.m. -  Responded to a minor ac
cident two miles east of Clarendon.

6:58 p.m. -  Female was arrested on 
charge of Boating While Intoxi
cated.

June 13
12:07 p.m. -  Responded to a call of 

keys locked in a car at Dairy 
Queen.

1 02 p.m. -  A report was made of a 
lady backing into the diesel pumps 
at Exxon.

2:37 p.m. -  Deputy responded to a 
report of domestic violence in the 
600 block of S. Collinson.

2:51 p.m. -  A fight was reported at 
Howardwick. Deputy discovered 
some boys hitting each other with 
Styrofoam bats.

3:24 p.m. -  Male arrested on charge 
of Domestic Violence.
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The D C S C  Tour of Homes will feature the lovely residence of Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard on June 19. The  house is located at 1722 Farm Road 
2362 and is the former home of the Charles Deyhle, Jr. family.

Photo oourt— y of DCSC

CC Ag Dept, attends national show
Although for most June means 

summer vacations, the Clarendon Col
lege agriculture department is busy 
representing the college at various 
functions throughout the state.

The Clarendon College Agricul
ture Department officiated the judg
ing contest for the National Maine 
Angou Association on June 15 in 
Wichita Falls.

Fourteen students and ex-students 
selected classes and listened to oral 
reasons at the national contest. 
Cynthia Ewing of the CC Business 
Department assisted in tabulation of 
scores.

Steer validation set 
for next w eek
By Leon J. Church. County Agent

All 4-H and FFA members who 
wish to show market steers during the 
1999 -  2000 livestock show season 
must have then market steers validated 
with the official Texas Steer Valida
tion. All steers that are to be shown 
in any show in Texas are required to 
go through this validation process.

The steer validation in Donley 
County will be June 23 at the Com
munity Center grounds in Clarendon. 
The center is located directly behind 
Chamberlain Motor Company. Vali
dation will held between 6:30 p.m. and 
7.30 p.m. All members and parents/ 
guardians are expected to be present 
so that appropriate documentation 
paperwork can be completed.

The validation process includes 
ear tags, tattoo in the ear, and a nose 
print. This procedure is completed on 
each animal to verify ownership and 
to ensure that ownership occurs by the 
end of June.

Additional information may be 
obtained by contacting the Donley 
County Extension Office at (806) 874- 
2141.

Forty-eight states were repre
sented at the national junior show 
where members have the opportunity 
to exhibit animals, participate in the 
judging contest, and develop leader
ship skills.

Maine Angou is a French breed 
of cattle, which has grown in popu
larity over the past 10- 15 years, ac
cording to Jerry Hawkins, CC agricul
ture chair.

Hawkins will also be represent
ing CC at the Jr. Hereford Field Day 
in Morgan, TX, on June 17 and 18.

It P a y s  T o  A d v e r t i s e  
In T h e  E n t e r p r i s e .

Our fre e  Catalog 
helps you every 
step o f the way.

Great consumer information 
is a shoe-in with our free 
Catalog. Call toll-free  

1 (888) 8-PUEBLO
or go to www.pueblo.gsa.gov.

U S General Services Administration

TERMITE CONTROL
o f  jimariGb (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

MEMBER: Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P .0. Box 32173, Amarillo, TX 79120 622-2171

The Canteen
in Howardwick is

NOW OPEN ON WEEKENDS
Come out and have a burger with Ann and the boys! 

We’re open at 7:00 a.m. for breakfast, too! 
874-5355

We'll Beat 
Any Bondsman's Deal

Who You Gonna Call
EN TR A L BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, o w n e r  m g r
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T e x a s  L a r g e s t  B a i l  B o n d s  S e r v i c e
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FRITCH, TX
319 E. BROADWAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 10-16.1909 
TULIA, TX IOWA PARK, TX
100 8. E. 2ND 401 W. PARK

Groun
Beef

M iracle
Whip

Fruit Drink 
MixDel Monte 

Ketchup

thniftwa

P A R K A S PAKKAY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
L M T  QUANTITIES IN TEXAS

NOT LIABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHY AL 
OR PICTORIAL ERRORS.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 6-12.1009 
HEREFORD, TX

1105 W. PARK A VC.
403 E. m i

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 0-15.1909


